
every convenience, heater, If a nation must bu~ in order to sell,
conservatory, etc. wh~ was the balance of trade in our

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street,
’--fine h0use--cheap enough¯

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
--large house and h~/~. All

in first-ch’ss o/:der, k bar-
gain fi~r somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew

9*room-hnuse,-heator,~-vines,

favor more than $202,000,000 iu the
past year ?

The ancient Germane, aeeordmg~4o
Tacttus, ha~l a del’mlous drink made of
honey. It wa~ called "mead", and
newly wedded couples drank it as a
beverage, and set it before their friends
for a mouth after the nuptial ceremonies
had been porlormed. For thle reaeon
the period of four weeks followln~ the
marriage Is called "the honeymoon, of
the happy couple.

JONES’ MARKET !
Good Steaks at 10 cent.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

10 and 12 cents¯
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

]ae]~uubllcan imps.re, le ida the v*ay. " s thering 13~t2, It,,swell G. li,,rr, of 3Ilc Ig n,
qHtty ormtor, will c~utluue in tbt~ Tribuue his remark.

¯ Ir.bt e urtt el + owth ~ -Tarl ffT-ftee!pmcV~yi"t.~t rxg%-nnd-
the Currency ’J’iie~o topics are nil uudnrstandable~
the ~*puhlit:an p~iicv ,vllh regard to allof thorn Is
fight i*,ari*~flc, and Intl,r~g.~t,i**; but dust hM been
thmav In tire I,OOplc’~ e)el, nltti the air has been
filled ~tlth l~,g, I.y ;}lug and tricky Tavlll ]~,,?uw,ert~
~ho’rribtlne p,lnts :tom, .o tn fiw. ~x,-e,~litwl.v en-
tt~rtMnl,,g uIUcIeI evt, ry Wo~IG expiainlt*g tbeee
qUt~lt~O no,

lr. lh,t r I~.glns at The beginning of every aoPjeCh
and m.tk©l~ It to,, cie,tr that ,.very one can uo,l~rst~nd
U~d ape on,. cau answer him, Ask Any n*l~hbor
¯ ~h~tt’ne t.lnks of Mr. [lo~r’s v..l’-[Unt]tt, lie will 1roll
you that ti,e5 are g,,ulal, clear.ont.,training and per-
~eetl~ uuanaw.rable, A Sl-v¢la’tY Is made of ~oswer-
log ailq~t..sl/ons. A.knd in I~d fulfil, on the Tariff.
tm Ike Tariff, Ib*cil,r*wlty. Coinage, :he Currency, and
tit- I,~mt,ect~ .1 lee F~rmers’ Alliance¯ The Tribune
|~ tht. I,est Uall,)n~| It,.i.nl,il~uu puper to supplement
sour Ioc~! paper during I~J")

How to Succeed in Life.
¯ Th~Trlbunewli:-al~oc~ntinontheseriesof attlcle~
to Young Men and Women, penned by men who, be.
ginning Lifo themselves wi.h fo~* udvantagee, have
nevertheleee tuece~led huoorabl$ and brUlb.nUy. It
will alan reply to quetUono ne to what young men and
women should do to eucceed in lLf~, under the paten.
nbtr ci~unmtnne.es In which their lot in life Is c~t.

¯ . ~Pht, rel,l|*,~ ~ ill be ~rltten undo thd direction of Mr.
]~forr. ~lmee famUierity with American life and
epportnnitte*, and whoso dms~ and cordial sympathy
mllh all ~hn ;,re ,’.toggling nnder’adver~c elrcum-
atane~, promlee to make the replles practl~l sod
I~glMtcto~r,

Vital Toldcs of the Day.

Manyopeclel contributions will be printed, from
~iteeand v,%men ufdlstioa~Jshed reputation, Among
the topics ~’o.--811ver Golnage, the Intent views;
1~’od~r Function of the:.~Ilnority in Legldallon, to
Include o, e paper each. from a’Democrst and a R$oub-
ltcan¯ promine.t In public life; Hartofal Tcndeucles
of Trusts: Arid IAn,is of the United Storm; N.llU~o-
airee of the "United Statel~ FrP* Pc~ta] D*Uvery In
]l~’al Communities; Bettor Pay for Fourth Cl~ta
~ltmm~ere; Importaufe of the Ylearngua Canal;

." "~rlilago Improvement ; Our German Yel~w-~lUzen In
"~erlfa.--y.and-maey olherf. ,....e ~

.. ¯ ~- ",’ Atri~iku~s. -
In nddSUou to the r~gular’two l~ges a week ef how

tO run a farm aud make It pay. there will be. dorloF
:I892, epe¢tal papers on -- Hot House Imml~ ; Mo~el
]~trms; Tobacco lhldng; Sugar Beel~; FanCy High
¯ rlced Butter Making; Care of Ik~ ; Market Garden-
lug; Live 8-’ock; and a vadety of other ~quaUy Im-
l~rtaut b muohe, of Amertoau htrudo9.

]~or Old ~Jo[d[erL
~*or veterans of the war. then will be & [sM:e a W~

ofw~r stories, an,were to qumtions, news and gomdp.
llcre. Annie Wlttoomyer will supply an lnto-mtldg
column of news of the W. R.C. The Tribune’s War
~tori~ of*he rant year have never been ~urptued for
t’drlIllng Interest.

" ~ For Fast)ice.
Famlllre wR1 ~dno the ~ge4 d~voted to---Qoeetloou

lind Auswers; Hon,e~oid Dt~.oration ; HumeIutereets;
.(~ook_ta~;. Knlt~ng and Crochet" YoungFoLk~ and
i~a ~aam0ns, " " "

K 8re~t editorial ~ne" will be pHnted, aud flcUon~
f~relgu letters, book revlews, travelS, checkenl-anu
eh~ and fuu abundantly ouFplied.

Premiums.
DeserlpUve Circular will be sent tYee.

Over $2000 in Cash Prize~.

8end for terse toa~entey and raise a club for the
~Jau~z.

Subscriptions.
Wat-~v, $1 a year, 8~-Wgn~, $2,

¯ he ~ribune, New ~£’ork.

Joseph Dragonetti;

 Iobbing promptly attended to
Pointing a Svecialty.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE8.J.R

Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, ,)early new. BeITies
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business,

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes from ~tations,
in sight of four churches and
new sclmol-house,~two lots,

flowers, fruit, berries.
10. Prominent corner on Belle-

vue Avenue ~ fine business
lactation. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on PJeas-

ant ~[ls l~ad, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-morn
hou~:e.,_ Cheap eno.u~h:
13. Six-rooln house and lot en

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-rays house, barn, stable,
etc. A bargain.

Io-room]5. Thirty-four acres, " ;
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. I.ot~ of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

vieW, heater in cedar, a good
barn, windmill and tbrce-punlp,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
pric% fa’vol able tel ms.
l~For p,4rt;cular,¢, ilNuire

at the RaVtll:/.lC,~ otiice
--over the post-office.

lJk~ladelphi~t.

Prospectus lbr 1892.
]t bu_4 ueg i)et’n our (~ll.~!o/a ~O |~ae ~ ]~roI1~

peems. A NEW.~PAPEP. t’an Ilcver to;| ~ofora-
hand lust whai subjects wi.l be di:eus~cd ~Vc
hold ou|se’lw.s tu rea’li~e~s, h~w~rer, with cur
well t,.ined ed,t,.i’ial f, rca, at~d our large ttaff
of ~peeial con,ribu:.rs, to Ir~at ,any subject

~whleh may preterit itself duriog the ycar. Our
plane (or’]892 c,,ntemplale ,u enlargement of
our newe departmeut, o perfectiug of the olher
department., and lh~ bring;ng up of the e~tire
paper to a still hl~’h~ir standard of efficiency.

pR~.tHUM,Y.

Ths I~’otlonal Baptist ia offering a line of
mO.t alUr~¢tiv,premiums. ,For example¯ COB-
mUniOn ~*~rvlee~.organs nod hymn-books, val-
uahle bo,,ko of re!erence and general lcformt-
tioo, f,)unt~in pens¯ One of its most attractive
offers le the ooe offering to lhe n.w aubeoriber
and to tbe parsee scouring the new namo~ each
a volum~ of Proi. Drummond’s famous addrese-
ee, attrn~Aively bonnd in white and gold.

AOEBTS’

Am wanted to evo,y Church, to canvasa for
uow names Liberal eommiasione ore offered
Past experience hoe shown that a goodly num-
ber of new names can be quickly gathered by a
good’agent.

THE PRICE

.~8 ~1~ per year, )n advance. ~ead for sample
eoplea, wl~seh will be cheerfully ~ent. Addmsa
aU oommunleationa to

Clinton l¢ogers Woodruff,
Bualness Manager The National Ba~tlat,

1200 Cheemut St., Phlhdelphla.

Eider Steuart, of the Mormon Church,
stated at El Paso, Tax., that the Mext-
can Govexn~ent has granted a conces-
eion of 100.000 acres, on which
mormou famihes will settle. It is
intended to divide the land into farm8
and form ~’ sell-sustaining community.
Polygamy will not be practiced by the
colonists.

-~a_tbe corn in Iowa, ~eDraska, and_
Kansas grows--tK]ler,,-D~-m6crati~’ F tee-
Trade calamity howlers, hopes grow
shorter, "A killing f~ost’, is their sole
dependence now.

Peck took Mr. Clcveland,s injnnetion
to "tell the truth" a little too literally.

Papers and magazines
of: all kinds, in any language,
f/imished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the ,Sou~H J~.RS~.Y
R~PUBmC~N. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether ’literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other
of periodical.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
’ Hammonton, N.$.

Plans.Specifications, and Estimates.
furnished. Jobbing promptly

: attended to. s

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Republican, both a year

for $1.25, cash.

I~OIZV~’~ts~O
~,t,,.---.-~X’, mw0od ...........
E~g Hartmr Olty’

Deeds.Mortgages, AgreemPnt~,BlllaofBMo, Al~u~eon** ........
aud other papersexeeuted In aneat, c~eftxl At]antloORy ....
aud correct manner...

Hammonton .N. ~.

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST,
And want to know what ia going on In the

world of Bapt~ete, and am not ~ready
’ taking it, " ’

"~’0"13" :k"~’J~:W,Z)

THE EX/LT DIER,
THE

Leading Baptist Paper.
It will tell you weekly what is ~olng on In the
denomlnation--Eust, West, l~]erth and South~
for it is the national Bop|let paper, takteg eog-
ntzonee to the uttermost bordera of ourdenom.
inallonal recorder; it Is **

Family Newspaper,
Oiving the secular news of the week, with pun¯

gent editorials a,d para~’aph c~ommente there-
on, be~laee all tho Bupt|~t News *~nd ~otes,
with 0utlooke on. Other Denomlnatlons and
religious bodies. It~ Story Psga is filled wl~
ser,al ’and short stor|e~ #rid ,t Puzsler’s Bea~m
it tnpl~ltos Tevlew articles t book notmes, bterary,
selrntlflo and a,t chat~ sormooes Sunday School
lessees and educational Information, hsa house

i¯ , bring it, We can seil you a watch
of any make or grade.as low as you
eau buy it in the city, and in many

¯
cases lower. .~

C̄all and get our prices, ~and compare them with
those for the same class of goods elsewhere. ̄

~ ...........; ...........~ --We~vant~yourtrade~and-are-wilt!ng-to~

sell cheap̄ to secure it.

H M’MONTON. N.J.

/

[~ IF YOU WANT

The Bes Gasoline Stove

Process."

FOR SALE IN HAM]HONTON BY

The Hammox~ton Aeecmmodsthm leaves this
station at 6:05 s. m., an4 ]:]5 p:m. Leaves | aJISAKl’~lars

’Phfladel§hia st 10:40 a,m. and e:O0 p.m. J ::"

" On. ~aturday night only, th’e Waterfi|rd |
Aeeommodatlon, which lesvee PhlladelpMa at |
11:4~, rnna to Hammonto~ arriving 1:05’.

J
New ~1~

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

TO RE&DERS OF THE

South !p t,lican,

¯

Family Supplies Generally.

l~i~’Goods delivered, and orders taken at your door’~

to JACKSON’S
, fbr Best Meats

at the lowe,,t prices
"i

~] "¯..,..- . .

....;-.
.... . .::.~; .,

his nominatiou certain, and on motiou
of Jtldge Buchanan it wa~ made uuani-
incus. Everybody seemed satisfied, ahd
there will bo no wouuds tO heal .during
the campaign.

Mr, Kean isan attorney by profession,
but devotee his tithe Io extensY.te pmc’
t.icat business interests at his home,--
Elizabeth tie has twice represented
’hts district in Congress, aud hae ,erved

ate--Executiw-.
Committee. " "

The ~tesidential Electors nominated

At Z.arqe, Alex. G. Cattell, oi Camden; !
~’rederick F. Frelinghuveen, ~ewark.

.t~irst District, Geo. IIires, S.~lem..~.
Second, Ferdinafid Rocbling, Mercer.
Third, Adolph Mock, Somerset.
-~’ourth, Dcwitt Blair, Warren.
-~fdl, Donald McKay, Bdrgeil.
Sixth, Frederick Kuhn, Essex.
~eventh, Gee. T. Perkins, Hudson.
~,3:ghth, Winfleid S. Chamberlaiu.

The platform adopted endorses the
administration aud re-nomination of
Mr. Harrison’; approves ot the national
platform in all Its phases, aud ~ays:

We favor the passag~ of au act restor-
in~ the proceeds ot the salo of rll)arian
lands to the school fund of the Stltte..

We are opposed t o an administration
of the Star~ Goveroment for l~rsonal
uses, the sub~erviencv ot the Legislature
and the coutta t(~ executi~’e dictation; tn
the abolition by the Legislature uuder
executive nrders of local home govern-
ment ; to the multiplioatiou¯ of public
(,t~¢ee and the increase of salari~ for
the furtheran~ce of [,ersonal and political
,.ntis ; tO the appointment oi l)ublic
otE~ for a stated consideration to be
paid to the party campaign fuud; to the
pardon ot convicts in the State pris,m ;
to the unheard ol extravagance of the
present State admiuistration in the ex-
penditure (it public money ; to cl¢,thin~
the Governor writ dictational powers by
acts of a Let~islatute obsequiously ~nb-
ject to executive control ; to the crt:atmu
of unnecessary boards and commissi,,n~
for partisau purposes, iuveeting theln
with aLbitrary powets and placing Lhe,n
beyond the control of the people, nlitkit)t~
their terms of office:subject to the wifl
or" the ¯Government ; to evasions tad
misconstructions of the Constitution hy
the~hief executive to s~cure political
and personal suppor~ ; to the couuteu-
ance and support by State officers and
purtv leaders of race track ~ambiiu~,
with all its attendant evil~; to the
¯ d~tructioh of the right oi eulfrage by
false registry, ballot-box stuffing and
fraudulent count of votes, and to the
geuetal maladministration.of public
affairs, which during the 1)rcst.nt current
administration have bt~)ught shame and
disgrace uPon the State ....

Wc arraltm the Democratic part)" of
the State for the atrocious crimes
against .the rights nod liberties of Lhe
people. ~*~rC [)ledge ourshl~’es tothe
thorough rctbrm of these evils, and rye
appeal to all patriotic vo~ers in the
State to aid ue la tllu re-establishment
of a government of which Jersevmuu
need not ~e ashamed.

.

Tho Democratic Convention, W~dtleS-
day, was calletl by some papers, a "bear
zarden," ~nd by one of tl)e de;agorae,
"per(cot p~adenlouium.’" Judge Gee. T.
Werts was nominated |,,r Govt.ruor, lit
spite or’ ~o tilct ttv, t hu l,~d tllri~:

d -^-) *t ihe thne of goii)gdecliue to,accci. At
to prees, uo one had lOItu~l out whal, his :
iut~ations wrc.

¯ Mr..John Ford, edilor of the Ameri-
can Eeono~t~ot. has ’ prepared a "Po~kct
Cveh,Ll~..dia ~)f Prl,tectLuo," which is
published by the New ~ork l’r~,’~s and
s,hL itt t~u ct:t|ls a!-,!pv.’ It glvt,~ in
alpil[tbctit~tl .rd,.r, SUpL)lumenit~|l IPt" IlL,

exhaustive itldcX, the I:r~:unl o|’ th,: h|eta

which ch t.ld,U ." Ot Pri~tccLi,,u wat|t t,)
liaVc alw:tl,~ t*v ~lt-ll|, Ut~ll i~- dl:.~l:,l*d
c’sp, clally lor-.~,dit~rs aiid ~tunll~ sl|t:ak-

f~ rt*.. ¯ : ’,;

Wl~y stl;,~tlt] l’h, lt~,’crali(" Lab,,, (;~,:n-
|tnPt,|*,[t,,r Pt’a_’k’t; rt¢t~..Irt. V~l,~*,~ Itll it|)~,**’
tht: Mt*I(in;~i,’]:lw h!ta il)crtit.~v,I ~t,,~:,:t*

~r*;tlt ~tiri¯ow itl ttl~ ~ra¯e.’l’¢~uh~ Calf, l, "?
I) ,.:~ no~ th ~hg~" lh,1 : the h,,|let, ol" tt,~
l:ree "J’ra,lt’ts ar~ ba~ed vu lhu ml.~-

IJttunes at our p(ople ?.

. :~:;.
,, .’.’~ ,, i.:’~:
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RO~E5 AND THORNS;
nY J. T. r, gv~Ns.

£he month that brlnt, s the Summer beat
Unfolds the buds tliat filled m May;

The red flow Mr tPe morn Is sweet,
And sweeter fa the ebb of d~y.
80 fair the pleasant land’s array,

80 deep the Je~ on every side,
That men rot’get this ancient lay,

’~he rose~ pass, the thorns abide.
Though hidden In a ~urs retreat.The roses’ blushes boon betray
~helr secret, and the thorHs tPat race .Around them cannot once affray
The plnnderer who seeks such’ prey,For he will plueR them and In pr de
upon hl~ breast ~111 wear the sprayWiuere roses pass. but thorns abide.

Zlssl the hours have flyhlg feet,
And l’le~ure will not deign to st:’v
l+or anything lhnt maids entreat,

For anything tba~ men eau say.To sigh and prayer site answers "N~y.
All for her goimt must provloe.

- Or they will find to their dismayThat roses pass ,but thorns shills.
E~vor,

Princes, lflnck roses onyour way,
’l"ltongh under thorns the roses aide

~’et think yeon my rhyme. 1 pray:-,,"The roses vase. the thorns aPlde.

FOUND BY AN UMBRELLA,

BY ~R~ED~rdc HeW~ ~aARION.

I went down to tile ]Balms at River-
Vllle one Summer. I had been very
hard at work all winter, and my ph~-

tlcmn said that a week’s rest would do
me good. The Balms was my uncle’s
place, and we were having fine, open
weather that month.

It was strange, having nothing to
do after beil~g so long actually driven
With work. £ had Herod, my dog,

¯ with me, a great ~nglish stag-hound.
Bero~ and I used to take long walks
thro__~_h the o~en country. We used
t76 go ~traw-try ngau "-~ nizlng a
little. We did some hunting and a
bit of fish|r~g, ] believe, during that
first week. ~[eanwhile. I was physl-
tally recruiting very rapidly.

I den~t thing there Is a lovelier place
anywitere than Rirerville. It stands
~tpo.n a hill, you know, avd its or.
chards, wlflte with bloom in’ May,
slope down to the river which encir.
eles It. The river is excellent, beth
for boating and fishing.. The hill-
s des are sFangled w!tb flowers, violets,
]mreb~lts, anemones, everything pretty
x ever heard of growing wild. The
twenty houses which constitute the
place are mostly¯ those of gentlemen,s
country-seats Now I thing of It,
there is a poor hut or two, but they are
everun with vines, and arepicturesque.
As I look back upon Riverv Ilia it seems

[
A~lving at’the e~hle ! thras~noch l

aalde--most nnceremoniously, foi: hls
eustomPa’y leisurely re.saner ,]~’~Iou"
iarlY~emmperatbd" m b a~:’th~f md’mdnt
-~flnished barnesalng the’gray Into the
vehm!e, jumped in. motioned my uncle
after me. and whipped the animal̄  all
the,, way down tlle. hill.John, I think yon -are-era~T.":
mildly remonstraled Uncle Lemuol.-"

I made no reply, for we had reached
the spot.

As 1 stepped out of: the chaise. Herod
leafed upon me. "
"Whel’e--" I commenced, looking
silently orotmd. .My patient was
gone. . ,

My uncle gazed at me inquiringly.
I thing J must have looked foolish.

"I should like to know what you are
looking for, John?"

"Looking forY" I exelMmed, , beltln-
n in~ to get angry. "You think I’m a
fool, I sunpose, but I tell you there
was a girl here ; she was drowning,
ane the dug pulled her out of the
water. Bh s was quite insensible, and
I laid her here myself. Now fihe is<
tenet’-"

"So ~ see." coolly replied Uncle
Lemuel. ’*Wall, how did It happen ?"

"’SI-o was in a ho~t.~’
’ ’Wrist boat?"
"It swamped."
Uncle Lemuel whi~tled and put his

hands in his pockets. ].began to doubt
myself If there had been any rtolity in
the eoene which .had so exciLed me.
Had I not been dreaming? At that
moment Bero~ shook the wate from
his thick coat all over men

"Look at tee dog." I beg
"’What Is that ha has there?" ~nter-

rnpted Uncle Lemuel.
Herod had lain down wi ~h his fore-

paws upoh a)me small, white object. 
went to examlno it, Zt was a hne~
handkerchief.

"See her~l" [ cried, In exultation.
"He Ie walmhing her handkerchief
now.’:

Then I ~ooked for a name and ~ouod
it *’Aster Grey." Uncle Lemuel be.
gas to look convinced as I showed It to
him. ~u[ he said: " ’

"l~here are no Greys in :Riverville
that I know of."

We re-entered the chaise and drove
slowly homeward. So ended the
episode, and so ended, upon the next
day, my stay at RwerviIle.

I retcracd to tlm city and plunged
into hard woik., mental ac:.lvi~y ~,nd
s:eady application. Before another
spring my epergles were rather drained.

I should have forgotten the episode

SOLUTION OF THE LABeR [an Eplseopal[an, being an ot~cer of
Holy Trintt~ Church, Harlem, New

-- ~ of all denominations, where ~he ia
The Carnegie troubles with the c warmly welcomed by the p~tora

laboring men have brought the labor | Perhaps the one distinguishing char-
problem to the front in the minds of|actermtto i~ the universal love he
all. The only solutio~ lies in the dr- [’inspires in all hearts, which make many
vinely~ given-Geldeff’ Rule, "As ye |think as a little child ~id, "Mamnm,
would that men should do to you, do [don’t you think Jesus when he was on
ye also unto them." This has been [earth must have been like Mr. Critten-
strikingly illustrated by the millionaire ton?"
merchant prince and Evangelist, IMr.
Charles N. Crittenton, who has taken
into partnership five of the heads,of ~CIENTIFIO WAIFS.
departments in his great wholesale
house in New York, pronounced by
the New York Times "probably the
largest in the world." The New York
press is full of praise for this notable
deed. The lqew ~’ork Hei, atd says:
"On its face the transastion, was eim-l~ly
the re-orgauization~ of :th~ house of
Charles N. Crittenton as an Incorpo.
rated company.

As a matter of fact it was a voluntary

Ma~under by Mr. Crittenten of a con-
ble interest in hie very pro~per-
siness to five of his old employes.
employers have adopted one

means or another of making their era.
ployes sharersln the profits of their
business, and thereby securing their
hearty co-operation. But the volun-
tary fa-ansfer by a man of large means
of a large interest in his business to
his emp’ioyea without the payment of a
peuny, is unique.

Edward G. Wells, Third Vice Preel-
~dent "of the company, says: "It is cap-
italized at $800,000, ~r. Crittenton
havin~turned into it every dollar’s
worth of assets of the house of Ch~arlea
N. Crittenton. of which he was the
’sole owner. The stock is all taken,
being held by Mr. Crittenton, Messrs.
Alfred B. Kennedy, Wilham A. Dem-
arst, Frankliu B. Waterman, Thomas
E~. Deluno and myself. ]~r. Crittenton
is President of the Company.

"All of the men who haw beeu taken
into the s’~mnany are old emploves,
the youngest ~)f the five in point of
service being myself, with a record of
thirteen years in Mr. Crittenton’e em-
ploy. Ydr. Kennedy, who is the buyer
for the house, has served twenty-six
years. Mr. Demarst. head of the retail
department, twenty.years; Mr. ])elano,
the general manager, twenty-eight
yeare, an(: Mr. Waterman, who runs
our advertising department, sixteen
years. Otlw, r~ may bc !akrn in.

"Z presume that~we we~eselcetod on
account of our long service and thor-
ough familiarity with every detail of
the business of the house, but I should

In epeaktng of the solidification of
a body "by -Oooling, Professor Dewar
says that water can be made to besomo
solid by the evaporation of a quarter
of its weight, -

M. Forel has calculated that the
~uantity of heat accumulated in theake of Geneva during the Summer is
equivalent to that which would be
given out by the burning of 51,000,000
tone of coal.

The beak of the musquito is simply
a tool box, wherein themosquito keeps
six miniature surgical instruments in
perfect working order.’ Two of these
instruments are exact counterparts of
the surgeon’s lance; one is a spear
with a double-barbed head, the fourth
is a needle of exquisite finenesss, a saw
and a pump going to makeup the eom-
pletement. The spear is the largest
of the six tools, nndie used for making
the initial puncture; next the lances
or knives are brought into piny to
cause the blood to flow more freely.
Zn case the last operation fails of&so.
ing the desired effect, the ~aw and the
needle are carefully and feelingly Insert-
ed in a lateral direction in the’victim’s
flesh. The pump, the most delicate
of slier the instruments, is used in
transferring the blood to the insect’s
*’stomach."

It is etatod, in speaking of Maxim’s
experiments at aerial navigation, that
he has got so far with his motors that
he has obtained steam equal to 100
h.orse.power with one square foot
ot grate, or rather of the equivalent of
a grate, for he burns liquid~- fuel. The
heat generated is so intensv that no
boiler plate has yet been made that
can stand iL

~. I~OUHD OF FEATHER~ AND A I’OUND
or ~l~v.iWhich is the heavier, a
pound of feathers or a pound of lead?

more Hke a beautiful picture I have
Been opJn a canvas than an actual
~phice.

"tAct’, the second week of my ~tay
]had ~e trly passed. I began to realiz~
It ~’ t t some consternation, and to
contemplate Somewhat ruefully certatn
distasteful task’s before me. My little
dull office, wnh Its ledgers and paper%
its dua~ and din, and musty.documents,
~eemed llke a tomb.

at Biverville, perlmp.% if the girl bad
not been ~o beautiful. As It w~s, the
face sometimes hfftt~ted raP. Itwas
the kind of ]’eauty.tll.’lt suited me--fair
noble, and s~ rene In. character,. I want-.
ed some ot,e to love, and Z was sorry

] that I had ]oat Aster Grey.
i - One sprinlt evening, aqer a harassingday s work, I left nlv of]lee and hailed a
i horse-car to take me up town. It was
t raining heavllT.

. But not wishing to be more miser- i After l tad entered the.car I found
at~e than was nece~ary, I whistled to[ that I had left my umbrella beliind me.
tiered, and we sallied forth into the l My roJms were beyond the extreme
pure sunshine. I went forw~r~ to my[ routeof ti~e cur, and some ten minute~’
favorite seat. It was a fallen tree at walk from the stopping p!ace--lopg
the edge of the little cave formed by eno’tg!l t~ drench me to the skin, as it

was eonll~g dolvn then. Accordingly
I made Ilp my mind for a ducgiug, angl
we proceeded.

the circling bank of the river.
As I set here, In solitude, a boat

oame kliding down stream. It was
towed bva ~lender female figure. As
I sat at ~ry post of observation, a fair
,,face wa~ ttrrued gently upon me, and
I beheld a beautlful blonde with heron
l)inmes In her bat.

In realizing the beauty of tim face,
J dld not see that tl,~t’e was in it a
sharp anxiety and avtmal. But the
~ext moment I was e]ectnffed by. a
shrill scream. The young woman had
risen ta her feet, and thr0w up her
lmnds, ns the wherry swamped beneath
]her. But I saw her m the water and
’tore off my coat.

~’ut there was no need of my assist-
ance ; Herod had already leaped into
the river. His great head went eating
through the circling water to the spot
where the terrified girl-§trUndled. 1~

not thirty seconds before her arms,.,,:
were around the do~’s neck,

::: . "Llllhtly I hold him lightly l" I
. ’ Shouted, *’or you’ll drag hlm dowel"
;; i . .At the came time Herod spook h m-

: " :.: ~ " ~elf loose from cheer her clinglnghands.
’, ":: - Ehe must have been more spent than I
’%" ihonght, for the other hand ̄  uelasped
ii!’/.:II_r " d leO, and the gol’en head went under
¯ ":: ,:,:- v, ne waves.

~i- " "Save berl save herI" I Shouted
",i~ ’ ~rsn~ly. .
’:~:;, " _ " ’ ~odogdived and urought her up
~ ’,,-{. :,: Jgain. Be came ewlmmlng toward

’;’:": :<- i!" ’: : : ;]~ie held her flrrvly by a sleeve of her
;i J- ~ " " i.dreas. I observed that her face floated
..: ’ out of the w ~ter. I ’enthusiastically
’,’ encouraged hLm. ’ I saw, before he
~’- ~ched the bank, that his borden was
’ " ’ quite ~eneeles~.

"-.. I relieved him at the water’s edge.
r: ’ + ~e noble brute lay down. pantieg. I
.i, carried the nnconscious girl. up the

i- : bank, m/d laid her on the grass.
"r’: . I watched her for a moment. :NOt
i,.,~ tta~ye]ld quivered ; her breast did not
: !~’: : |tit w~th the breath of li’e. Spreading
’ ’. i . lUy coat over her and saying to Herod,

:i~" "*Watch r, I ran across tim fields in
.: :,. lhlrt sleeves for assistance.
:::-.- Arriving a, the Balms, I shouted to
:-i:= the hire4 man leaning on the gate-

’ ’.~.. / "Harp.ess a helle lute the chaise I"
. _ -. ~hen rushing to the kitchen. I frantlk.

. , . :-: ally o~dered "Hot water’an~ blank-
; eta I" " "
:i ’Finally, encounterin~ my respected

znclam the elttlng-room, I laid violent
lands upon him.

"Why, John--what tim du.~e.-,,
"Come, cornel" I entreated. "A

~,oung lady Is drownlngl,,
. - *’Where?"

% . . ¯ ].-
’ "; : , ; ¢olmeotedly. "Come, eomeP’

’"’ :-’ ~e me

Gradually, as we. approached the end
of our way, the ear was almost empty,
When nobody wan left but myself and
a small boy at the other end of the cat
I espied an umbrella, lying on the ~at
beslde ins.

"’Is this your umbrella, boy?" said L
"~o, elf," said ho.
I reached forth myhand~ took it, and

J~mped out at the corner of my street.
I canner say that lhad a spasm of con.
science In co doing. I had had too
many umbrellas of my own approprlated
and It was evident that the article had
been forgotten by~ta owner, who would
never have seen it again lr 1 had not
appropriated it, But I noticed, as I
¯ walked alonT, that it wa~ a remarkably
neat little affMr, wlth an ornat~ handle.

A=d when I got home I found a plate
upon the handle, and the plate was
marked "Aster Grey, 79 S~ s~reet."

Of course, I considered it my p]aln
duty to return that umbrella promptly
to its owner. The next evening I rang
at 79 5--=-~_ street.. I asked to ~ee Mlss
Grey. 8be cam0 fair and gracious.

I was embo!dened to claim her for-
mer acquaintance, She looked myetl-
fred,as was quite natural, since she nee-
er remembered to havo seen me before.
When I recalled tbe lncidelrt of her
danger at [¢ivervllle she told me that
when she glanee~ toward the shore she
was too much frightened at the peril
she was in to distinguish any features
¯ or appearance. She knew nothin~ from
themoment the boat eank beneath her.
When she recov, ered consciousnes~ she
was alone on the bank, with tb9 big dog
over her. wfieff-she arose:: tO bet feet
the dog ~ seemed unwfll!ng,to have her:
go. ~y .eavlng~hlm her handkerchief
she managed to get a~ay. ~e.wae vi~-
itlng a family .wltli whom my uncle
had little acqulntance, and left ]hver-
ville the next day..

I spent a pleasant evening, telring her
of other er.ploits of my brave Herod.
.I spent other pleasant evonlniswith
net, and asked her--only that--to let
me love her,

She mot only promised that, but to
love me. And now she Is my dear little
wife, found Iry an umbrella.

A..Fzmaxo~l authority thinks that the
costliest dresses in the ̄  woild are worn
by the women o4. Sumatra. They are
madeof pure’gold and silver. After
the metalis mined and smelted ~t ie
formed into fine ¯wire which is woven
into cloth and.’ afterward made into
dresses

Men Who spend ~noro for tobacco
than,they give to the missionary cause,
never do the Lord muchgood by ~hont.
ing tn church.

not be surprised if some other old em-
ployee were taken into the company
later."

Mr. Crittenton is himself devoting
his entire time to Evangelistic work
and his fortune t~ founding Florence
Crittenton Missions for tim rescue of
erring girls The etory~6i ti~eir~found.
ing touches all hearts to touderness
and all e~.es .to tears. A few’ yeasa
since his httlo four. year.old Florence,
on her dying bed pleadel "Papa slug
’The Sweet Bye and Bye.’ " W~tfi
ehoktng voice s-rid breaki-ng heart her
fathqr sang the beautiftq words and
her beloved spirit floated hcavsnward
on the wings of song. Though the
Bye and Bye might ba sweet, the pres-
ent without his darling seemed so over-
whelmingly dreaIv, tbat hlt did not
careto live. But’in his sorrow th
Saviour who had taken the little child
in his bosom, brought comfort to hie
bleeding hear tand he found #trangely
true the words of t3hrist "My peace I
give unto vou~"

Then he began to prove that he was
indeed a follower of the lowly Nazarene
who forever dignified labor by being
Himee][ a carpenter, who in the mldst
of his toil uttered these royal words,
which forever nettle all strife between
capital and labor, "By this shall all
men k;mw that,ye are my disoiplas if
ye have love one te another."

Mr. Crittcnton was so furl of love
that he went down into the slums and
helped to uplift the fallen, and oae
night when he was pleading with a
poor erring girl to leave her lifo of
shame, he ~aid in the words of Christ,
. "~oither do I condemn thee, go and sin

no more." Throu,l~h her tears she said,Where can I go? Quick as a flash
came the thought "Where can abe
go?" scarce a door save a door of
sin is open to hor and then and
there he determined as a memorial to
his own little" Florence to found a
homewhere other fathers’ little girls
lost in the whirlpool of shame, might
be rescued and restored to a life of
virtue. So at 21~23 Blocker St., New
£ork. nine years ago was opened file
Fizet Florence Crittenton Mimdon, a
large double four-etory boE~e, where
food and shelter and olothihg and a
homo are freely given, and under the
influence of Mother Prind~e the W. C.
T. U. Matron, hundreds beoome Chris-
rain wsmen...O, ver five’ huirdred’girls
annually’find a home here and three-
fourths of them are redeemed.

Mr. Crittenton .has also e~tablished
F1oren~ Crittenton Missions in New
Bruuawick, N. J~, 8us Jose. Sacra-
menlo, Los Ange]se ~nd San Francis-
co, California. ’l’lm latter was for-
merly known a~ "-~1"he Paciflo Re~cue
Home,"euccessfnli~ carried on by
number of phflanthropio poo-le but
since Mr." Crittenton has bec~me its
President the name of hie darling
child has been given to it.

These Misgione represent an invest.
ment of nearly a quarter of a million
dollars, while his private charities foot
up nearly as much more. It is the
dream of hie life to found a Florence
Crittonton Yd~sMon in every larRe oity
in Ameri¢a’ mid Europe, and plans to
that end are made with the Wom~n’a
Chrietian Temparanoc Union, under
the leadership of Miss F~anois F_, Wil-
lard and Lady HenrySomt~set*

As an Evangelist, ~dr. ~rittenton Is
wonderfully b]~st of Oed, thousands
having etar~d heavenward under his
loving ministrationo. He g~vee his
services freely, and though himself

was a favorite quostiou with "school
committeemen" of the olden time, and
the fir~" ~k~hanswer used almost always
to be, "A pound tff. lea~II" If this
ouestion were asked to-\d’~y-ou.~¯o|d.
time querist might receive a ’deeide~
surprise, for a pound of Ieathers could
easily be proved the heavier. With
a~y accurate scales weigh out a I~ound
of lead, nsmg ordinary shot forq~b~a-
venienee. Pour the shot into one of the
pans of a balanoo. For the featfiers a
light muslin bag will be needed, and
aare must be taken that feathers and
bag t6gether do not weigh more than a
pound. When the bag of feathers is
put into the other part of the balance
the beam will, after a few oscillations,
come to rest exactly loveL So far the"
verdict "both alike" eeema-.£o be
proved. But place the balance~hpon
the receiver of au air pump, with lead~
aud feathers undisturbed. Cover the
whole with the glass bell jar and
exhaust the air. Slowly the feathers
sink and the lead "kicks the beam.’~
’l he pound of feathers is heavier than~
the pound of lead. The truth is that
what we called a pound wa~ not such:
m fact. For the atmosphere buoys up
everything within it in proportion t.~
tho bulk of the object, and the feathers
being of greater balk than the lead,
are eul.~torted by the air to a consid-
erably greater extent thau the lead.
Ilemovcd from thissupporting medium,their true weight is made evident.

The Nlrar~ Canal

The assertion is sometimes made
tl~at the Nicaragua Car~;l will not
bencfit us in|regara ~o thc increase ot
the numhcr of our ships, at~d tlfisas-
sertion is based on thc fact tiiat France
failed to add a single ship to her
carrying fleet by the completion of ill@
Suez Canal, built by French engineer-
ing, French enterprise and French
capital. The fact isbrought forward
as a lesson in history which we must
bear in mind when we are asked to
consider the Nlcaraeua Canal question
as an elemenl~ in the development o!
our commerce.

At the present day the Suez canal
le chiefly devoted to the carrying trade
of Englaud, and,England owns a tight-
lug interest in the stock. We bold in
regard to the Nicaragua canal that
the United States will, no matter
who-builds it, take the same position
that England e.~uid not fail to attain
In the usc of the Suazcanal. En gland
possesses an immense, fiour]shln~ am]
steadily lncreasin~ ’commerce lu the
East, while the commercial pessessioos
of France there are comparatively
small.

Like England in the East, we hav~
extensive I)OSSeSslons lu the West 6n
our Paciiic shore, California, Oregou,
Wasllingix.m attd Alaska, all very
flourishing, while their productivc-
hess is steadily Increasing. It must,
without fail, s~imu]ate our shlpbt~lld.
~ing trade when, by a shorter and
safer transit, tile n!tltual commerce
will receive a most powerful ltl~imlse.

:All the Ein’opcan ocean-fal’in~
nations are c~cn nlorc interested In
the Nicaragua canal titan in the Suez
canal, becanso by passhtg lt’they will
avoid l,tle stormy ocean of the extrcnte
southerly coast of South Atncr[ca,
the sailing aroiilid wiiicii is a great
deal worse than sallJng around tim
Cabs of Gqod ID,pc.--[Scientlfle
& wj crlearL
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT.;: ’ "

He who will not walk cannot atand,~ .... i.-¯;
Economy Is the parent of IntegrltY. ::~" r~’~’:

The only cure.for indolence Is work.~

Good intentions will not jostff3
Esteem and love are never to be eold.~ i "~~il ,
:None can cure their harms by walhl~ff- ~ ,

them. r-:..

True politeness is pe-feot ease and’..
freedom. -.

Bravery escapes more dangem thaw
cowardice.

In all things keep your J udgmCnt ever*
Jn euepense. _ ~

Severity breedeth fear, but r0!a~hnms,.
breedeth hate.

Despise not thou a small thing,either ¯
for evil or good.

Love Is never lasting which flames-
betere It burns.

~t is generally the unlucky person,
that be]levee In luck.

People who never ask any questions
never learn very mush.

Great works are performed not by"
strength/but by perseverance.

Ill tortune never crushed that man. "
who good fortune ueceivetn not.

Hard workers ate usually honest.
Iudustry lltta them above tempts-~ .-.
tlon.

The perfect love letter is written With~
a fine dl0regard for future po~lbili-
ties.

Temptations are a file which rub off"
much of the rust of ou: sel[-c6nfi-
dance.

Joy descends gently llke evening dew,.
and does ~ot patter flown like a hail.
storm. - ...........................

All who invest in good deeds hare,
will be cutting coupons in the sweet by
and by.

The trouble is that so few men are a~+ "
good a~ they thF.~k their neighbers-
should be.

Trouble will come without our -call;..
true jcq will not sprlng Up without our-
selves.

We need not be much concerned ,:-
about those faults wblch ~e have tho-
cburage to own.

Eaeh man and woman Is bo:’n with
an aptitude to do something impoaaLlbe. _
to any other.

It is the height of misery for a man
afflicted wtth iusolunla to marry rk g~r!
WhO mores.
- 2~blrds t~averse the an" aud poem
speak l~’~l)’;.|lm, SO :Nature performs
her daily acts ~2 Lx~cles. "

.~,oet nt our m!~-’" - are more-
supportable than the comhT~’~ pf our-
friends upJn them,

’How much better it is to slt by thud
fire and resolve to do good ~han it Is to-
go out In the cold and do iL

One of the easiest ways of renderln~.
a-man worthless is to fltl him with t~a
Idea that he Is indispensable.

The youngman behind the ribbon.
counter Is not r.ece~arily modest just
because he turns all colors. ,.
" It is no wonder" that the spring
ch;cken can 10east of a large crop when
he tnkes everything in hy tim ~ck.

Act always so that the Immediate.
mot;v s of tby will may become a un-
lveraM rum for all intelligent tminlts,

The’kind of women wlio would mako
their husbands obey and stand around,
a:e the kind who don’t have any.

It ts wlth youth as with pldntS; from
the first fruits the~ bear we leaxn what
may be exp~ctea In the future.

Every man wire does not labor anff..
lay up a fortuue may cause ab0olute
suffering to hi~ daughter’s furore hun.
band.

One of the most faseinatlnz of occu-
pations Is watching other peopld wor~
but 0sly a foreman can "make Ir
pay.

The life of man con~ts not in
in~ visions and in dreamlag dreams,
but In active charity and ia willing
service.

There le nothing steadfast in hfe but
our memorles;we are sure of keep-
ing intact only that which we have
lost.

A memory wttllout blot or contamLtm-
tton maa~ be an exquisite treasure, an
inexhaustible ~ourco of pure refresh-
meat.

He whose equable nature maims him
conten~d with the- days of Peace is
much imppier than he whose lmpetu0ue
temperament hurries him to tim mo-
ments of rapture.

It Is a melancholy solace, though It la
one, to make the gains of experience
repair.the ravages of dr:appointment,
balancing unreturned expendlZuro’l of
affection with accumulations of know1.
edge.

Preludes, is intellectual and moral.
Impurity disturbing the’balance of our
faculties with a personal blaa,--1~
mixes our ignorant error and wilful
deslr~ with what should be kept cleai,
and free for the truth.

A great m~m move.~ ever hle country
and time with fertilizing lnfluence~ or
his example, llke a cloud wh!ch Pours
lts tre~ures on the fields ned as it re-
tires first shows the rainbo’~ of fame
on its rear and thee dissulvea into the.
azure of obli¢lon.
Tiiero is one form of hope which is

never unwise, and which cortmnly d~et
not diminish with the i~crease or.
knowledge. ]n that form it ehauge~
il~ name, and we call tt patlence,

A bel!evingoutlook Intoa long fu-
ture la most favorable to a caxl~ul and
virtuou~ life.

~eat BrRain Succeeded in De.
Iby .~rJon ’In. 15311~ It.
.t~ lfflill Head Aiptt~* Ol tha

__ . ¯ -
Cod .9f IMvlng ilal ~,anett--W~t~¢s IIsve

Bllen Under lhe Me~klnisF 5~11"!1~,

ENGLAHD’ IS DEMoORATIO~

~i..,f~tu.e.l.~,.. me w.,t q
Ihl llemoeratle lllillo--Amevl©~na

I. tllto l"tm~ae el ll~lllllilll,

r y~mr~ s~o ntxt N0vomlmr a genera]
ttlon ~ ~ In session In 8outh Caroline.:-,. ttroylng Them. Its memt~rs the sentiments

. ; .l~hl~ltm~JF Duties Wen X~evled on rrhh yearn later
:-:~od~ ~loht to ~mnKllw*d. %5/IMia MnKthh ICpt the diasolation

.¯:,’<Goadll Wer*&dmltted |ntolrelandll~ree
abIIo by armed fore*.

- - training aua Interest
¯ ::,~r at II Vor~ low ilate, " ion of workingmen
’’r ,. . viewed with alarm the growth

Intelligent free labor in the Nort&crn
" time before 1he act o! nuloh between under the s

of l?ar~ ~oduee.
,duets ha*~ i

n3ean m
the

pave the n
rouen

BritOn and Ireland
the

ae needs, his produee, or, what 1
they hated i’l thing, the money he reoeive~ Ior I
I~ate, and had called thla Below is a table ahowlnl how

~urpose ol formally the standard neoeasarte~a
resident and 0engross

influence of Tariff of lS~’ must bb repealed, so far ne what he roJeos will exehup
South Carolina watt coneernod, or Soatll Cure- market prleeethantn the1892’eameafter thirty ysaro

whaa the W~atever their own countrymen ma~thlnk
0t the about tt* the Free Trade "reformers naY0

[ni before the’Ink of the tho satlstaatlon¯of hnowinlf-7w-° euppeea the~
nature to tho new Tariff WOe find satlMaetion ia it, else how oxpisln that|
~rleee of manufactures were source ot out]on--that thslr work is appr~

baeahse 0t thn ~lated tn England. Here, for Instanceiiomsthlna we find in thO BIrminghltm (Enj~measure. T the land)/’rOn 2~’ada (Tircular(I~jlandfs)ot May~,scrupulous
temporarygat which Is copied from London Iron. Wo pro,~
exacted from tMIr oustomsra sent it with the heading ~Ctly es it appears
prieos made possible by tho De: In tha British pupor, except the ttMleiz|ngt’

Klnley prison" hullabaloo. A~d peddlers Idea NgWS Iron nRrtnsu ll~b~ ANn aT~
even hired to go about quorUig tinware M~sx’mm. .
other household utoneila at labntOaa Information now at hand glvlnq fuller re’
with lnstl por~ than wee~ at first available oi the dle0oS*
made aseossdry by the slon In the &morlean Henna of Represents-
oloctlon, occurring lose thansoft measure took effect, allowed tPe people tiwe on the soften-tie question sh0we that

ortunlty to dleeovor the truth before there wtm considerable oppositlon. TheHouse." however, passed the bill st Mr. Tur-
and the result wtm thn great triumph nor, o! Georgia, wttieh provides for plae|ng

~d the ol,,ction el thn proffont Free 0otton-tles, and hoop-Iron g0nornlly, on the
orlty to the lower House st Con- tree list. Tha Opl~ononts st the moasuroard,
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,, eul)n lle4;moathly nt 1.’15 X’Ve-t’Pwenty.t{tlt-d
atree;,. New W+rlL Babserli,tton pr1~a 12 e.~nts it
year¯L~ ^odnm~m " - r-

I’ItOTEIYrlON AND REOIPnOOITT¯

15tiered at Ne .New Fm+k 1’. 0., New reek. a, lw.z~nd-r3a;, mat*.~.

:MALOOi!TEN
A STORY FOR AMERICANS.

CHAI~fER I II¯~ lCo,~ .m3"~]

Colon.i O~lllvie g zeal qu,.-itontagly at E’l~ol
bnO 8l{Ot~O. ¯l’hitt l~llriles;nH+a re~l,4~l;llli~

~1+o,lowor o,def+ el t,o,’l,.ty w+m m ItllOmllly
to him¯ lie .caked upon It aa a erud.ly;
l~eC~.a;,ry h1,.tor, parhap:-, iu the,hie o: meat

’+~ Of a new g-v-rau,eat (a g,,veron,,,nt which h,.
~nM.l red only exp flu.naTal. ,,nd dtm.~.ed to
failure), aud. my ,~uch,. aubmitlod It tO thu rldl-
cute It il,.a rued.

It wa.~ not Im+mlblo¯ he argued, that Mla-
iFletcber, beautziul, oul:iT:v ed a,,d t,mulnnling,
and ~Iaurice P~lou. scholarD and woll-boru.
wetuallyls,t tile interest th,yprofus~-d In tile
bet.rimed, lll-conditiou~d people he hnd ,.e~n
In the town below.

"* It ~eem~ edrtou~ don’t you know." he
aald,"thoea American i, lea~ ol youre. Mba
JFle, cher’e phliaulhtol,y lntetemt- m,% forit Is
I~comlmg i,, n wt,n/an to ~toop from her hhfh
ee-ite, it she Is careful hal to tom+ to i~el u~
~ntact with the Iower ca~-o-i but lot yoU,
JPvy:oa, ,o aoelelly o, qrnei’~o yourw¯If, and -rlt~
INe yonr eatato~ [-r tb, ~.ake el your n,~,’ro~.
~ome tO me n Ioo;l.h exp,-nditur, ol lorcel
~ou might as we I 1 cpo to,,wa~en ,t ooul h;
~’J, ur hera. or mule, aa la your black man l
XOU a,e wneti .g your onergle, on ,it, /nestle.
Jr.aoo." ~

" ,lace boyhood," anewe,ed Pay’on, "I
have given tile mat,ur careful s’ udy, on I, h.tv-
it.t: leached a concluM0n, could conuelen-

~--------------~toue~r~o~ow-u~=~-he~ ,’-n’erlon;--~

i tale negro prov~" aa teferlor rec% Incltp,il,lo ol
~elf-govurnmcn’t, then do we, .a a Chrm’/tm
llatlon, own them th. foMerirtg cu.e th,.
~tron,’er uitouhl ave the w..ker; hut I, aa I
hope, their menial, io,,al,acity Is p.rllully t: e
Ire.quit ol the ett~|)tvement ~e hn’.¯o for, e,I
~pon them. we have yet to try the lmpor nn;
|[actors of freedom and eduealtl-n ha ;heir in-
let;eel Ual dev.l,,pmont."

"I! many mum In theao Unit .d 8ntt~ think
a~ you do." said O~zLv e. musingly, th;e bo~tal-
ed Union ot you~a him onlya lew ~e.re to
live *..
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fneturom nnd the working man, not roallzhi~I

hat hi* eml,loy~.r% . lirosperlty eneured hla
Ot.’~. Job,o,l in rUe i~oaerid err and marcho~l
In’hind the hauner bearing the Ilamiug la-
ecril,llil. :

’¯Polk. DdlaW ttu,I T.r f of ’4.9.1 ,~fen of
Pmu*~viv,,uia, ra:ly and VO,O tar Dallas, a
’rue non of your OWU btatop’

CHAPTER V.

american Pet,iot-$. f believe In the Inheren!
l::htof ~elf pr,,s.~rvatloo, b,,th t-r mall alld iftie.

........ X, rulnt-lat. A "PP¢*¢ + "rrltdo" Imdlsy ror America
OOPYRIOU’rED BY oon& ~ HOOD. lhiuros eu’ly t,, Ilia b,’ticqlt elf illtme abr~t,l. An

i~ll’~ gh O tit+ale kllliW t|il~ ttud holloa tl~t~o 11~ Us
’lldlllii I’. Our ho,-i W ql.it be tit lr giini. Ouly
hi. protecll,,e tl~o ~I¢, t.llalllell Dl lilly ll~e hight"el
r~.r. t,llr lall,,l, llil,I ~i~ll tlio lllli,¯lll l~i. lht*-w,,rk.
elail. Our li,,vl-lPlilill~llt ahl:lnld hit ne line Inl
n-ore ftl,el "heft +ul frulU ,taillrlo ; llll¯ :llake them
lucy ~Ulie.~ wh;le We pay texea.--noN. P.

One eV,.nlng ,h ¯, n,iion’e Izrm+ie~t s’atoaman,
-lOod upon th’* I,l:ltfortlt, ult~rhiitliurnlnlg,
!+roui~ette wurda to th. ullent~ li+telilng +told
I~el+iw.

" Prom theelo~e of the War of the Revolu-
tion,’* bosii:d, "tO.re eame ~l Imrlo,t el depro+-
eloa and dis r..t~ on ,he A’lalilm eail~t, Su,.h
lie thl* pmll,h~ h .d l,:ir*tlv f,,lt D.lrlng tile sharp-
I~l ,’rill+ 0f +lie w r ira"If. Shl + -wrl*.ra. ship
h,i Ithr-, m+ . , il ya. arll~ila+, till w I d’eTi-
iqle of om ,lovul~wal. ll,id ~¢ome or ~hP,rl deltttU

tute of t,r,~,ld." nritl;.h t lip* CIIIll- freely, and
l~rl;l-h a ip. ea,ne tJl,,uliftillr, wiilleloAm,trl-
O.~n 8hllie nod Arn*~ricltn prodilcta, theri, ,,/ua
ti.iti,,*r proT,,c’ioa Ou ;h’* One Mile, n,lr lho
vqulvab.nt Ot reclpro ul lrea ir.do on the
Oth, r. The eh,.llli,er labor of E,igliind eep-
idled the lnhal,lUtnt~ o[ !h- tT aalla chore-
with eYerytilliig, lieutdv mlilio elolhoRI llllleu:~
th,~ r..t. Irer~ the crown el !he head ’o th-
re,lena[ the. b’ei, w re or eid,, le ~vmry eFy.
AII tilo~e,hlt,~q calaof,eafro~ any general
sys’em Of import-,"

Ua.lor Tihe sta o of thtnL.s, want, ml,=ery and
d"*p ’it sliTtled ap’n tit" slurvlo;~ neopl,, from
1783:0 17s9, when tim tallff o t,ittl-hed thai
Tear innt ~ end t,, their h,~rd-hl~._at!,J_JpZ!~_-

r,pe.,l,~d, and a nnw ,,n% only mo,:cr,,,ely
prolee, ive, was ee!at,li~h,,d.

D ~mtur fmlowed di aeter nnt:I the peopta
reboLod, determined tO fqltnd It nO |Oa t,r;
,nd, in t.q21, Gongr~ pa~eed tho flr.~t Tariff

thel gay,, re,,L prot~.tion.
"’T .* relief," enid file ~r~et orator. "was

profound nnd gca*,ra !, r~*,ehln2 all cyla*~n~ -
Ihe [aro er. lllO iilllnu[o ,Ttiror, lhe ~htpown0~r
th- mechanic ned the day l,borer, Toe
chan.-’o wee lib ::re;,t aa when Hamllto~ emot-
th" rocket ; ub le ere<lit ,iud ,tbaad,,u; o(re,lm.
o: rev0nuo ga~h..d lorlh.’"

OnW~~fif[ of IS:~4; tli-I,

q~lE OLD/,~AN THAT/.~ AT
.~’i’rlE I~OTTON OF I~EETRADE’

~h6ye dlr D lcuboree3 auch high. xlv~se.~
" " when by Rnockin.,q (~fyot~n bloody To.rlf~

,yoU.know y~u~’~’x.c6-r~ buy every ~,%q

.
"

~rlff:" Oar party euppor,s th,iT.you under- af the O~b~e.lt% for by olr:ct logical reason-
st:.nd." mtf tl,,e f,roce~ Wh~tP That Fr’~a Tra.le I. a

"Fletcher doetet ~m Io th’nk so." sald the
mac. "’tie h-hle oust tb,.t D.,llsa is a flat."

°’All To fu~rh-r hle own pnd%" Ici..h~d
,~hlCk, horn. i ~Clll m -n nre ~arcly TOO inlelll-
i,f,.ni (I I,’~ !eel..d bY lll,*l~ +- ina lil.,lqurett’% lt,lo
holl, I~) ¯ ~oai,ln~vonr w.lit-a at the rllio~i.

F eleli-r’s ol,j-:cl is tn get .ll he O~ln oot Ot yon
l,,r a b~ ariy p~t:au¢~. Heel~nd~* more on a
tl:’r.o ..very y.-ar than he d~s on oneof bl~
~’0 r ~. Itl"O¯’l

"l’nlo..el ORtlvle," mild Jenkine, "’you are
ao E,IgIlshmau and a atqiolar, co’ oan tell m-
j,,et w ,at la ma,nt hy Ihla t~riff talk. Y’.u
E,lulshmea {,old that It In niaxonuepoor
m-a, don’t toU?"

"* erlalaly It. IS a tax," re~ponded Ogllvls,
prompliy. *’W.voryt~lag you m-n wear and
u~o I- taxe~l, for’you really pay the duly nt th
Cuslom Homq~- You do no~ ,nppOSo w~,
Eo~ilSh ma,,u’a0turora are ~o,og to Im fool~

CO O

humbu.. I

¯ Ue ’arFr~ Trade. or th~ "’W~lker Tariff ’
aut~roIDm :,Ion ~o II. oar p~g I~on produo,loe
fell f ~m 8:0.1~0 ,one In 1846 to aa low ,,e bee,.
001. aUd In 11160 it ,eaci’ed 821 223 lone. Fo~
.~il liinl nine Oilr Irg Irou produu Ion dl.I no~ j
~v.,l~um ow r’/a~003--o o a----~- r~h-n o a--i.--Uffdb¥]
i’rot,.o lot, It re~oaed 9.~ r~.i03 lea- lu 1890.

’P<,m~lltofr~e.thtel~not prod~leel la thl~
eounlry merely reduoo~ Its p,l,-e o, lthou| Ln-
fl.otin~ Injury on an, A,oerieau later.el. Th-
r~mov,d Ot a Pretve,ivedn,y oa. tilhll W,’
do pro I,,ce would Involve toe de~tru,.tloo ,,I
th,. ,Iomeat Io i.dustry, render nemle.e perh ,p~
uill]ion., OI ~pUal inve~tod lu it. throw Ihe
labor employed into l,ll-o~e- nnd narrow the
larmor’a market[or hi. pro,lu~

Pertinent Gu+stion~ Answered.
No. 3,.--If tt t~ t~* objed aside

l ,r~r to protec~ labor, could U*e ta~ be ~ 11
i:educed and ~ ~’or.d protection ? - .

’In ~om~. le,t.moee.’v~, nut what beu+-n[

-, PRIO| Ol~ii CENT,;...:

S̄fltA GI.ED 120M IEItCE,
and tee WayForeignTrite

Been "Kttled" by the Tmtff.
., " ,.:~,,7!¯<; ,

Caner, l| n lot" the Icr*e Tr~der.-lle Said

@curd Not 8ell ~o l~or~tgno~ Undel:’lile:

Ilhmn Ever l~efolml.,,~lallel!ee or ~L’~ +t~l

and Impurll lot llhe IPII~II Year of th!

DlcKinleF qPmrlff and i~t~ ~u~;at’...
t

Ever ~lnt’~ the d’l~ on which the new ’refill
mo.~u’o ,,le,’a be it hill not o-na.d 4o ecnvlet

lta el,llmi. ¯ of fal~,hoo.l, eDd thegood WOrl
g~..s glor.ously on. The flret" fl~e,d ¯year "
~,bo:ly ul;,ler it w~.oomple~l, oh Jna,.~0.
,n,l lheptali-llee el h,r~l~,, fade for ItJ9g e~t

I~OW al ]lnd for eo,l, parl~on ¯ wllh pre¢lomt
~oar-. How do they l.e.r OUt In. Free’Tr&. .
d-I~awiul pre..:lotlonn of w,.e aud dee,re.-
tlon t,, oome wnica wore made by /ta oppO*
a-n~e wh,,l; It bea&,na law?

Tl;++y ~al¯l it woe a t,’hln~ wull+-~ pPohlb-
/Ior.vtar|l]’--iluI’log dotlea eO h/+h that |og~,
ei~zn ~oo,la ~,aid not get over Ihem. ,It a~.,
i~r*, rico the figures, that they did g~
over. ~e|| a great ma,,y of them, too. whk~l "

w,- mnzht bettur have rondo In lhll eouatr~.
ihir Imllorta for tho yelr amou~l.to~7**
391.2 4. Th. nn,lual evora,..m Ir6m 1882 to 1891
inehl¯¯vo W*tu only $711A11.078. ’1has w~lmo
i-,rt-d In lsg~ Iore~ga good,= to lhs valua ~f
M14 ’.~J.~. more thaa thn a~ralre ol tl~e prO.. ¯
,’,,-I U leu y,,arl. B~t lils hialruetlreto.auul
~,, ,l the inartut~t ID lmlw*tta wt~t uot ha klmtl
¯ t gvo.,~ W .leh woulddaprlve Amerlean ISlXI~
,4 emi,loymen,, let l,rlaclp fly ha oo~41~
fa ,v elltt, ~olar and m~ e. Imp~ts ol Ua
i.lalea,’ laaauhtolured ellk~ maaufaetUtld~r ’
worn. lOb,,~"O ;led ile maUlllfmctute~ Vb{~WI~* ’:,;
bbq~-t~x-l+-II e~u o ; I t la, wo
now proUue* them ha Am~lea lwsL.~td o! Lla-
<,ring them.

BUt the .ml~nt point to be notle~l~n
~noe.non with ihe lt’e~ trader’s predlaUoa

"ll,lt Thin n,.W lltw is prOldl,ltory le that. ~o
Jl, i |tom b~ln~ Si,, tha anlounl of 8oo~ mJ-
mlnM fr~ O| dOty wa~ nev-r before equalled
.or ever opl.ro.,ehed und r .ay Iarll~ Frmt
mpu.ta nmnuoled to I[J58.001.145 1~ value.

n nlnttt $3~6r2tL3.~. la I1~1. a ~ear during
whi,,h tll¯ o,d t ,tiff to eOmo -xtont~revail~
lluT.tho dullaido importa, the Oeea whloh nap..
I l,nt the l,rOdact~ at American mille ulo~e
i ,elf doors
ne-s; grills tha like at whleh wa eae prodl
aa,l ,,~llt tO I,Didnee oura~lveqb--lhemt
,;Imad t, om $t~.674.84~ lu
lu 1~)2. n doersa~.e of $[0~.~<7~

*’You Engllshmea. with nil yo~raeutelies.q
tin Ot’~ eat ~. oy On r,, D el*. ar:)-

epirit to,, ellen endaugera nllr R~l.ubllcan
form. of Goverum,.nt. I own. but in The en,l
love Of country prevalla, and God grunt it may
l~waye be so."

.terribly mlx,,d lu thl,{ pre-ont campalgu, tl3a
"n~y motamorphoei~ a0om8 I,Osslbl- to me, my
|mal~lllnt|ot~ sto~ nt notiiiu~, r c~n urea

’ laney the Demoeru.y ot the lulur0, a party
+O[ disunion and :ran ,fade, oaoo~tng An Irow
Jnekeou tar their tmtron ~amt, and ma~¯ch-

to vloto’ry under the ba~nur o[ the ~n-
compromlslug patriot’ nnd wo=ld renowned
l~roteeuomet r’

CHAPTER IY.

The arlff 1~ to the Oovernmea~ what meat In
to the famlly.--AJ3RAn~3I LINCOLN. ̄

rn the entire ht~tory et our party struggles, In
a.]l the ngllatAona of the political eleme**t~, in
all oar confl|cte for power, durl,,g every former
period of the O,,vsrnmooL novor had there ox
ISled euei, abeolut~, open and vile SeceptlnD aS
had been l,ra~ttcea by the Democratic lo~tder~
aud pollticlaoe on confiding Peunaylvania.--
l~r-y£1Lny JoII~8ox.

Throughout Pennsylvania ihe friends ot
]Polg had circulate.l the report that Henry
Clay, the Whig eanuldtitl~ was uanoun.d on th..
~uostlon of protection, and that Polk and

" Delian only eo,,hi be depended upon to aus-
lain tbotnr*ffof’42. Yet it waa well kno,,n

~atbO belier informed that the D,.moeraTlc
tiotial ConvenUon had endors~l preetlo.I

fr~e trade, and that Mr. Polk had emtlafl~d
Bonthern leadora that he would -upport~dicm
in all matters relating to al,,ve e~tenelao nnd
the ~tarlff. ’l’ho rallying cry re~undlug
throughout the South w,~ "Polk. Dallas and
.Free Trade l"nl the very moment that the de-
ceived vot.r~ o[ Pennsylvania wore ahoutlnl~;
lot the tariff.

At thle time one o! tha mo~tdangerous el;
tho deznagoguss la ~ho State. aiwava cugaged
in li, flamiag lho passio~is ol the poop:o, was
~r. Lomu-I Buokmora, lawyor aad poli, lch,n¯
He held forth nlgh:ly in the great open equaro

, In front of the Fletcher Worke, ewayed toe

o,,m~ Soptl~ern dl~silllsl+,ction aad tt=r,.a’e,,oddiaunioa. A Cel:O,II.lt;or, W,I. t~ff~t~l.-d by ,i,eall~,
,,[ In0 compromise Uiriff of 18"38. rid- tariff
,,fforded Do real proloc too io llome Indtie-
trlea, and a~iiln dl,flplilr nnd rui n e, 17.ed ul~lli
he l,eoplc. Bankrol,t0ie.q a.d .~t~am,.nts

resulted ,,varywh,,re, lind l:le cria[u wu
r~.aehod wheu tile runic o~:1837 d ,waed--ohe
of the greatest financial craphee the world has
eT~r known.

After these mqny blitor lessons In ;he 
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TILTON d Co.’s
Fol It:,vthii,g d.d, you

lit.c (:i"

Get:!~’. L~vlie~,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, fl’om No. 11 to 4i.

DIt IN

Bed -r~lankets
or Horse Blankets

Or b) our General AssortmeW,
- of Domestic [.

Groceries,

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
:New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
.New Crop l)ried Prunes,
:New r’.rop D:ied l’~ti~ns.

\.
Flour. Feed, Hay,

With a l’trge wtriety of ~oods.
too nuqTt’?rO’lS to mention.

P. S, & C0.~,...%..i.J &. %2#.~

GO TO

W~n. Bornshonse’s

Lamb r Yard
For all kinds of

Lutn~r, Mill-work,
Wind0w-glass,

Brick, Lime,. Cement,
Plaster, IIair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryOrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

’ Cedar Shingles.

I~" We have just recetvedour Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. SatLqfitction
Guaranteed.

Our speeialty,.this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

You~" patronage solicited.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock.

Shoes made to Order is my
SpeciMty, and full

:J~atisfaction--is-guaranteed. __

Eepairing done.

dr, MURDOGH,
Bellevue Avenue)

H~mraonton. : : N.J.

[Entered asisecond olass matt~r~]

SATURDAY. 8EPT. 17, 1892.

REPUBLICAN TIOKET.

:For President,

Benjamin Harrison.
Of Indiana.

~’or Vice.P, esident,

Whitelaw Reid,
Of New York.

:For Governor,:

John Kean, Jr.

The Board of IIealth, so rumor
says, will make a thorou~ inspection

ot the town. No cos sbould object.
but rather encourage it. This:may be

the means :of saving many livca~ Rot
tlng oyster shelle, neglected cut’.houses,
etc., are a source of danger.

List of unehdmt, d letters remaining
in the Post Office at H~ramonton, N. J.,
Saturday, .~ept. 17th, 1892: (~

LoUisa Turner. IIenry D. Mead.

Mrs, Lizzie MIII~. Joi;1, F.wlar.

.~.rs. J,,ste Clement.3Ir. C. Biiltkel’.

Persons calling for tiny el tile ;tbOV¢.
letters will pl~a~e s~a~e ~hat it hn~i been

O~oHn~; Ehw:¢s, P. M.

~"Tho Prolubit{onists o1" Atlauhc
County will hold their conveutmn, for
tha purpose of nomiuatiug a couuty
ticket, m Uniou Hall, Hammoutot,, oh
Monday next, Sept. lath, at 10:00 A 1.
Then. J. Kennedy, eamlidate ti,r Gee
ernor, Chairman el the State Execuuve
Committee Robt. J. ~. White, and Mr.
Cushing, are expected to be present.
All temperance worker~ are moiled to
attend.

ik~-~.Through the kindness tJf Mrs.

Cogley, we have had the. opportuultV to
read u sermon ca tu~ "Lift: and labors
of hh’s. E.J..’Scott, Principal of tim
Woodstock School~ Landour, Yarlhern
India, and Miz.-ionarv ~,t the Prt:sbyte-
rian Clmrch of the United ~Latcs el
America," t)reach:d by the Roy. d. S.
Woodsidc, in the Um,,n (hureb, Mus-
soorie. It i.~ au intercntin,z pamphlet
tor those who remember Mrs. Scott,
espcciall~ as it coutaius a ph,ttograph st
tbe d~.ceased. It is a worth~’ tribute to
th~ memory of .a godly woman, much el
whose hfe was spent i.. [odin, iu worl~
among u,em!~:rs st h,.r sex who ~adly
needed her mluistratious.

~ Mrs. M. E. Thomas hun leased
the 8tor~ recently built by C. E. llall,

sq
Bellevue aw’uue above T_,lrd street,
and n.,xt week will opeu it ss a milliu
cry and ladies’ supply ~.tore. I~ is her
intention to keep a strictly first clabs
line el arhclcs in dcmaml by the ladl~ ;
and as Mm possesses excellent ¯taste arid
judgmet~t 1U matters pertaining to
feminine needs, there can be no doubt
that her liue ot goods will constantly hi.
up to the pr,.vaili,tg N.:w York aud
Parsian fitnhlol~S. Mrs. Thomas is well
known to all the ladies el" i:1 ,nmmntx, n,
who will douhtless be ,,lad to learn ol
her enterprise, and do all withm thdir
p,,wer to aid ta.t iq making a eueeess be
exteedin..: lib(:ral patroo,g~.

The n~t.ional en(’.ampment of tht~
Gr, r,d Army of the Ihl)uhlic will ..be
ht.ld at WaMd~,gtt:u S,.pt. 19"h to 24tb,
1892. ’l I,,: ou:asi,,n wi’,l uodouhtedtv
31tract the lar:zest i|tl:lllD,:r 01 vetlJran8

ev,-r as,embled on a ~,ituilar ~a-ea.-i,m,
,ud Iht: revi,-w wall i)e ,he o),)~l imposing
.:elllUllfi,~r)lti,)l| t:%er Wltlle-~(.i ill tiffs
t’Olmtr} ~)lt,’e IJle hi~.l,)rit: revlt:W of tile

urn,y m 18.’5. It wiil be Ihe event of a
]Celia)v, a, never n~:rn will there Im ~o
large a ,.t’ttlmrh.g o! old ~oldiers in any
city of thh land. In order that every
one may witness the grand sii (:ratio the
Pennsylvania I~ailroad Company will
sell exeursiou tie,eta to Washington
trom all priuelpal ticket stations on its
system, Sq~tember 1;gh In 20th,valid
for return until Oet. lutb, ’92 at a slu~le
fare lor the-round tr p .Aml)le laclhties
will by aflbrded for the prouq,t move-
meht el till visit,,ra.

MIs. Harri,oo, tlt,- Pro-oh nt’a with,
is ver~ veriou~ly ill, :it L.,m I.ake, N.Y.,
aml will probably n,,t re,over. It will
be it revere blow tff the President, who
Slx.nds almost his" e.lite Lime at her

, . ,.. . ....... , . ..~’ . .... .. - ) - , .
Secretary Foster on Saturday received ’ Union.... ,u I The Pectic s Bank Fruit Growersa letter lrpm ~resldent. Harrison ~ " ......

which he sa]d: It iS ati outrage that 1’ Of Hamm0nton, N, J. Hammouton, BepttlTtb, 1892.

the steamship compunms continue to - " -----

bring Immigrants from Infected ports. Authorized Capital, ~50,000 ~ Winter will soon be
Say to them that It should atop or It is Paid in, $30,000. ~’~Ax) here, and before you

~" z~ buy a stove of any
"-"’~kind. yoii should see

our assortment of

certain that every ship wtll bring the Surph~s, $10000.
disease and we may ba compelled to, .
turn backsuch pest-laden vessels." I R.~., BYRNES, ][’resident.,

Ou the night 0f aug. 2~,.d, durln~ aI ’ It/[. L. JACKSON, Viee.Pres’t
thunder storm at Denver, Col., GutlletI
Myers. an, infldd, stond on a 4treet| W.R. Tm’ro~, Cashier.
corner with" ~lfi’l~ud~;’commcntlug~

DI R-’E-C--TO]tBY:
upou electric culrcots. Looking sky-
ward he exclaimed : "There is no God.
This lear is all folly. ’) Ilardlv had ho
uttered the last word when a bolt Of
lightmng struck him up,m the hea’d, add
a few moments later l,e was carried
home dead. " "

The issue of staudard silver dollars
from the mints and Treasury offices
during dm week ending the 10th was
639,208: The issue during the corres-
ponding period of last year, was 695,7S3.
The shipment of li’actioual silver coin
from the lot to the 10th mstant aggre-
gated $a91.082.

Tim Free-Trader is on the run. There
is no doubt about it. Wt) propose tO;
keep him running till he comes to the
jumping off place rote the fathoml~s~
pit of chaos.

F!re Insurance, at l~uthcrford’8.
Accident Insurance, at Ruthorf,)rd’s,
Pensions re;cured, ag R uthcrl~ord’s.
Tickets to and from Europe) at Ruth-

ford’s.
Deeds, Bonds, and Mortgages written,

at Rutherford’s.
Rents collected, at Ratherf’6rd’s.
[louses and lauds for sale, at Ruther-

fi)rd’s.
All forms of legal swearing acknow.’

lodged, at Rutherford’s.
Five acre farm,, at $15 au acre, at

Rutherford’s. ¯ /

Poultry plalit~--Fttted up--~lor sale, at
~U rhertord’s.

A true ~k,~ch of H~mtn~nton aecom-
paniet~ al~ replttm to written inquirleS~ at
ltuthorford’s.

l’rol)crty .h)r ~ale.
}Inu~e and h)t, or Ioi.% -n Maple St.,

llamlaolJt,)u. For partimtht:’s apl,ly to
~’. R. ZELLq2t’,

.qrmth 3.rob%y, N J.
Or .~t~uH, ,fer.,e:l R.’l, abhrau.

R. J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

Ooorge Elvinu,
Elam Stoekwolli

G. F. Saxton,
C. F. Osgood,

P. S. Tllton
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificstes of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per aa.
hum If held six months, and 3 per coat if
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday" and
~’riday of each week.

LADI~q ~ ~TOl~il

MILLINERY.

Samples of O--~s of all kinds
From Strawbi’ldgo ~" Clothier’s, "
.can be examined hero, lind the
goods received on short notice)

at Philadelphia prices.
Errands correctly attended to in the

city, e~ery week.

¯ /)1).s. II ~. 1: .,~g.~/~ O.’~’E I;
Bellevue Ave,, lIammohton.

¯ ~Xonru Xa’am~ab
’ ’ Manufactmcr and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets. etc.

BE?RY CBATES.
1~ olsom, N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly filled.

-. ~ Prices Low.

luEtae. i’9 d,
Commissioner of Deed’~, -

Notary Public,
¯ Conveyancer,

£eal Estate & Insurance Agt
’HAMMON I’O.N, N.J.

Insurdnec placed only ia~ the most
reliable ~omp~uies.

Deeds, Leases, r..Iortgages, Ere.
Carefu Ily d r.~ n.

" OCEAN TICKETS
and from all I,,)rt~o! Europe. Cortes

¯ pondul~ee solicited..
L’~" Send a/postal card order for a true

sket~lJ uf H;tmmonU,n.

I~i.-I-. ~pe~r, .Jx..,
I’lain and Oi nat,rutal

P!astefin and
Bricklaying,

tiara nmn(on, N. ,1,

Jobbingprompt]j attended to

Ordars by mail @if| receive prompt
¯ aitention.

D. F. Lawson,
"~ CON_TRACTOR AND

BUILDER
o

Hammonton, N. 3.

REPOItP OF TI]B CONDITION
t)F q~aR

L’¢.o.t)h¢.~ B:tl|].~ O|’ l]--tn)lltOl|tOlt

:il l.lle rio’,* or ,,11,411i, :4.~ .,)~ "J"~ei~tlay,
8,,1)1 ~,[iht r S’)I¯ JM~)-’o/

] L Es(}U tt C|,:,"~ : ~,
I,-a,t~ ~tt:d I)l~c,)|ll,t~-. .................. .1~104100 CO
t)v,-rtl~r~ ........ J ........................... / 1’3 38
I}ne finn, other Lh,nk~ ............... :... 1693{) ,14:
[{,’al I’.~*.:e ....., .............................. l~JO ’)0
l-’tlru I i lug-. FJx’ur, s. oPtL ................ 1000"00

~’llrl’,’lll, I~X [,l!l|,~.,-I~ |,trial .................. ~)5~ 9{J
’::.~ h ...’. ............................................ 1 ~3’-’ 1 80

~tvek~,~lh~,~d-, etc~ ...................... 5443 75

81402O7 03
LIA3I LII’IE~ :

CapHo.l Stock lmld In .......... ; .......... ~oooo on
.~U rl,|O~ ............................................ 8000 on
Uudl~’hh:d l’rofi~ ......................... 474.5 ~0

Imtiwtlual I)el, ,.~lt~ .............. : ........ 87"/54 "~5
Dctn:,ud t:,,rtitl(utt~.~ ,)~ I).’9 .~.l{.... 715 38
D,-m ,,,d t:crt’s t,ll" D,’I’. b" .r’g Ii,:-|, 8580 31

"L’erltl|,-d t21’..cks ............................. t~9 20

|~,tere~! due Dep,~il.,r,~ .................. lf,,t 33

Lltvtdet,d. Uxq,ald.....~a~=~ ...... L0U 50

~140207 O3
¯ ~TATt: O~" N I:XV JI’;):SEY, ~ .~

~.h,lllll i’ t)| .~/.l|il ,lh; j ""
I. %tJbber It ]’t’.:,)t). t:’*~ t i’r of tJ,O x|.)Ve

i~nlvC [Jh)tk.d., ~(,I I,tl) ¯ o~,~,, ,t)~! )h.’;,h,.%’~."
.~lut¢l!,~t)l I~ ~rue t,) tl,o ),,.s) t,r l~,y k,,r,wh,,tAe.

,%V|I,IH’ i~ lt.’fll,l’(,N..
.~tlh-c~ II,e,I )lll(I ~wt,rll O(,lt)r,* II1,,.

till- ~ 6, tt .1;I.’,’ ,,f .’-~,.,q,,lllh#,¢. 1~2. :.

d - ~i ,t:,. ,d t lie Pe41.,o.
CorrceL A~teS’ :

(;,..I). |’.t.Vt:;N
~J’)/.~ N I. /%.Nl,~jl;~,t)~".

’ ".~],r. DIr.¯c’,)r~ ]l;)Vt~ (lector(’,! |lie It~llll114(~|tll.
)It)hi:It| ([tVltll)t’(t ’.| ~JlrL*~ |’(’~ I’llll~]t~i~ltllil,*

.If:tit(| Ii[)t’,"t)l-[[l’~t,r ![11 Ii).~|,lttld Ol’th,red
;’~,~} ;t Jdt’t} Lo t lie .~.lIF;)lLh4 Ft:l)’J.

Scajtet *, f:rlm-~o, CI,OVER.
A Boon to ~g,.leulturo

Wo’hnve )I,(’ v.rl,~ty t~n! t( t(,~lt~l rtt,*l necU-
m~!~-,L, e ,,l!’~r l,v,ll~r,.o ~.,,.I or,0, ,ff ’!;2 l
,.-I ........, ,,,., ~.,,,.,,,.,-,I l,,..,,,~,,l !,a~.. l,’or t Plans, Spee~tlcations, and Esti-
|h~ .~v,~rlet Clorer lttalelln. N.. |6. ,)f :IS-’ De’n- 
w~tr(; ~ffr,v,,;tllrlll Exl)erJm|’n!,.~tatln ..elrtrUo 
litrs, prle’*~. ,.,,~.. ,t,ldre~, b,~ grower~. !

The Delawdxe Fruit Exchange.
8. tI. Der,,y ,’5_re. ~W.a)d.|~e Del. 

Q1
Farmer’s

Field Glass

mates furnished.
JOBBING promptly atten~e@t o

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

l~t~r in Cha~ncery, Notary Ptt’o~er Real
Estate 6ad Insurance Agent. -

Iusures ia N#. 1 coral)sales , mad at the
Mwest ratcs.~ Personal attou~ion given

all buslnesa.

John Atktnson,
bedshle. Tbe eat|re c~)unlrv ~,hares his ),erve ln~¢t~ upon tret~. &~.
anxiew," and pra.a lot the l~loved’
)h- tTe-fi t ~ ~Te~i~i-y, ................................

A meeting of del,:gates fr,)m the varl-
ons braeches of Irou Hall met In
Indianapolis, on M,,ndav. to attempt a
re-organization of tl,e order. Consldsr-
able friction was developed.

A $500.000 fire destroyed ~everal larg~
business buildings iu Albany) Monday.

Ranges. Cook Stoves.

Opeja Grates. Parlor heaters.

We can furnish grates or bri~k
for any stove.

Stove Zincs. Fire Shovels.

Coal hods. Coal sieves.

We areshoiving a larger and
better line of L~,rpets thau
ever. We cut and match all
carpets, and will make and lay
them in a satisfactory manner
at a nominal ~’"aoure.

Tapestry. Ingraiu.

Jute. Rag.

A liue of samples comprising
Moqucts." Body Brussels.

Wiltou Velvnts.

Stair CarTels.
Three grades, Iron32 c. upwards.
-FoldedPapcr,fSfair Pads,

The best Lining you can put
under a carpet is the ""Folded
Paper." It is elastic, durable,
and the dust cannot cut the
carpeu 9 ct~. yar&

V-~ Out of six or
: t seven dozen

,=-~:~;,’:, Lamps’, all diff.
,-;::’~.:~;:7.?~b. crent, one should

A’x:~" "1)~’:< :<’ "’~
/ ",~, ~,,,~,;;*:,’~,’~\ have no trouble
t~ ¢~%.-4. ". "~’"’, 0~_2~’~_~: ....... jl to find one t

’;:~--’~’~f~"" suit.
. ~.5"% .,~t~.) , "~.,.~ All kinds are

(~. ~ x:!’~’~ represented.

"t2~..:,-/. niore to s~ty

.a~’~ ’~ i.~’~ about Lamps
~~ later on.

For the Sportsman.
Shot Guns and Rifles.

Loading Tools.
Ammunition.

We’ve h--~dozen different
odors iu Lundbo~g~Triple Ex-
tracts. You bring l~0~te~_ or
we will furnish common 6~’-"
free ; cut ght~s $ c. upwards, o
Plain Flanne!s.

Grey. Red.
White, Blue. . :’.

ht each there are fear or five
qualities and prises.-.- A splen-
did piece of Grey J.,lannel.for
30 c. the-yard. /

More new Fell Dress Goods.
Severa!-Cante}’s lI,tir:Stripes kt
50 cen:s.

We’ve bee,t t~l’,l it ~ is-tea
earl# to sell! BlanK~,ts & Quilts~
but as we are selling theln w~
are inclined to" think they’re
[ni.staken. 3Iony sizes aud
prices ia .both.

Make 3our russet or red
sllo.S black, and wear them
this winter. We have a Shoe ,
Dressing that ~ill produce a
permane,~ black a~ one ~pplica-
tion. Price 15 e.

Bargains m
Porcelain Cui)~ and Saueer~. Set

45 cents.
laxdiee, IIat~dkerchlef~o purelinen,

hemstitched, thrc~ for 25 centsr
two for25 ccnt~.

Ladies, sca~lnpcu and embroidered’,
four for 25 coots.

C~ntl~mea :
l’~dl and ~Vintar Clo~Paff.

Our stock is lmrchased. May be
on the rubles next week. Yo~
must see it.

t

Fruit Growers’ Unim,

#

t~

,:: ,I

=

o

..~,.;

,a

And Co-Operative See y, lira. .. ¯

"’ ::~ ’ "zli~ Ti} $~lttoli!8 CooRed.corned beef. I[)lt Order,

Mr. O. P. t~l.[ ha~ returned fi’om
" J a flve-weok~’ soJoura nmonv: poach At a mooting df the Board of Health

K~kTUBDAY, BEPT.’17, 1892.
growers In ~hem Pennsylvania and of tills place, on Wednesday cvenia’g,

the Clerk reported that cholera hadDelaware,

L011AL MI$CELLAHY,
"~-Ussllmefre~lyabout yourprem- roached New Y’orkClty. On motion,

the Clerk was lustructed to publish that
lses. It decomposes vegetable matter, ths Board contcmplate~making a house

We will still furutsh the REPUnLI- unlten with It, destroys disease germs, to house inspection. Therefore, aU
©AI and the W~kly Press one 5,ear for and eurtchcs ths soil. " " citizens are hereby notified to put their
One Dollar and Twenty.five cents. 8uc~ ~ One enthusiastic breeder of Collie house and promises in order, by the
of o~r re~xlore as destre to take advantage
of tbls offsr mast pay up all arreaxages dogs, in Hammonton,.now has sixteen thorough use ofdisiufcctants.
to date, plus. the $1.25:

st all sizes ; but hc does not turn them For order of the Board of Heal,b,
loose ou the community. A.J. SMITII,.CIerk.

¯ J%)~

land, with his family, will s po)Ll~.~em-"
dents, of our beamtiful..~9:~.6:

tq~ Miss A lie:eeB~undcrs, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y:v’~-spcnding a twowceks’

"--’" .... ’~;~’ot~ with her t)s routs.

/,li~es Jennie.Nicholas and Era-
" fly Manly; oi l’biladelphia, have been
visiting at C. F. Crpwcll’s.

~ J. C. Saundcrs aud family will
hereafter be foun(l in the southern hall
of~. B. IIolt’s house, Vine St.

II1~ One o’! our IIammonton boys
leaves next mouth for l"iudlay, Ohio, to
learn the I.rad~ of gla~s Cutting.

l~de/dr. Tho~’. Trafford ia now able to
walk quite a little distance. We nre
glad to kuow that he is gainitigd.

t~ Mr. E. S. Rccd and family, of
Ab~cou) have rented enc of ths Triton
cottat,¢s, ~Lhd will occupy it at once.

t~’Wnnted,- a position as house-
keeper. Mns. A. BUTLER,

[tamtuonton.

" ~ Aaron Carney has been placed
in charge ~,t A. J. Rider’s ~rauberry
bog, and has moved his family there.

Mis~ Leona Adams is teacher of
the Maguoliu School, nnd Miss Gordon,
from biuine, is iu charge at the Lake.

It Is the flies ou tits filthy heal)s of

decomposing garbage tlmt spread the
cholera ucrnm. Got all such matter out
of shrift.

t~" There will be one o[ ths delight.
ful and popular ballad concerts, by
homo taleut, in Unlou IIall, early in
October.

II~,.Mr. Alfred Adams, of Rusbford,
Allegauy County, N. Y., is visiting his
ibrmer nelghl)ors, Mr. and Mrs, b. M.
Cathcart.

I~.There were nearly a score of
visitors in Hammontou the past week,
lookmg Into, at, and aroutld our many
happy homes.

ll~’Mrs. Sweet. iatc postme~ter at

~lwood, has received pcrmissiou and
moved to Washington. 5[r8. Itam
ie P. M.. pro tom.

Justice Of the Peace,
..... 0oiiiniis biier 0f Deeds,
Pension & Claim Agent.

Beilevus Ave. and I~¢ond St.,

HA~ffMONTON. : : : ~.J.

All ;l~siness placed lu my hauds wlU
be promptly attended to,

James H D ~ Tito annual meetlng of the Ep s¯ arby, M.D. ’. -" -- u " tim election of otli"
~ Mrs. Saundcr% a sister of Samuel

Worn athist
wortn A~ong o, tor ¯ ,

.................. ~ --=- .................. ’ ............................. held In the Suuda- Sch~o~ 2dndcrsou, Sr., died at her" hrothor’s, The Pl’iees 9 Well, they are
¯ ¯ 4?~rs, WlllOe Y

Phymoma & Surgeon, !¯ :,. _ room ou Tuesday cvcntng: Sept. ~0th.. ~:e~e~:~ ~::d:~gwe:ek65a;:a~o;! ,uch that all callers will deem
8uoos~er to. Dr. BIoiimg, ":.i~ - A’fter busluoes, sutmtaiumeut ann re- .’- "- ....... ~ ¯ ’ - ~ It unn~ces

m~w ~ .- ~ " h on" All mcmbcrsareurgcd ~o avl~lt’ bUr~ acuroutctrouo|e, nt wntcu " : "~
rtA,~l~rOl .... ,,.... i ms, m t~. ’ her frieuds ~,,ew nothing, wa. r,’pid’Ysary. tolook. J--Beilevue-Ave,

0Sloe at Re,donee, Vi,,e St atten ,¯ " ’~
~

" : _ . ~ devclooed, with fatal ’result. Funerall

..... ¢i ’----"=--’---~’--~Co
ion Tt[nrs|lay, at her asa’s residence, :elsewhcr... | Above 3~’d St.,_ -An e, hi-as a .  sure with A.-. t ,, ,p - ., ...... , IHamm0m0n, N,J,g y , g ud~J.

~ hmtie (fit I nt at PhllaUelptua"r’ 13~.~8 Atlautlo Av0,, At Y. ~ " "

Baker and Oonfec ioner,

Confeeti0nery, ̄Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, :Figs, ete,
II~"Mr. Peckbam and family have her husband, atI~.htnebsek, N.T. Mrs. Ilk.Did you visit the uew

moved to Vlneland. Horace Black, her sister, accompanied house last Friday evening ? There @as

AI~" Mr. 8. H. TYler returned from
her on a portion of the trip. a largo crowd there, of young and old ;

Maine, Wednesday evonlng,
~ Will.’ Filer, Olierator, will be and it was altogether the prettiest sight

~a~.Post meeting to.mght,--thelast transferred to Gla~boro station, next w~ have seen in Hatflmonton. Ths

before the.trip to WashiDgton.
week. A Mr. Shivers, of Haddonfleld~ buildtng was brilliantly lightod~ and its

¯ " will succeed him at the C. & A. many windows made it look handsome
Hurter’s ’AI flour ; hays you and imposing ae one approached. As

tried it ? Sold by "The Union."
~ Horse wanted. I want to buy a we eutercd the wide corridor, the grand

i(~ Mr. Edmund White and family
good, sound, gentle larm and road horse, old stars and stripes wore seen draped

’at’~ to move to Tt’cntou next week.
on ea~v terms. S.T. TWOMEY,

First Road below Eleveuth St. Iron the ceiling, the many who hod
¯

preceded ua were passiug to and fro~l’Thres papsrs for three cents per ~ Frank Ba~el:t, the.horticulturist
with friendly greetings and smiles of¯ ~eek,--t~epubliean, Press, Tribune t and flori~t, like all suct:e~sfal men, is au

(~" Good family cow for sale. Apply cuthusiast in bis line. Ho is one ot the approval We joined ths company of
tO H. SILEI’PARD, C, & A. R.R. & 9th St. t best, and it gives us plcasurs to say co. Inspectors, and with them journeyed up

" and down, listening to-ths exclamations
Miss Ka~ Myroso, of Bridgetou, ~:W Let us uot forget the (to be) new of admiration, which Were many. The

wan welcomed by many Hammonton cross-walk m front of Murdock,s aud School Board were present, and gave
friends.. Ftedlcr’s, as winter approaches if the to all who demred a full explanation of

M~s. Dautel Leeds Miller and ladies could vote, we would have it at the excellent systcm st heating and veu-
two chtldrsn arc visiting at Wm. F. once. tilation. Mr. Salisbury, the Principal,
Tro, t’s. t4a~’J. Bradford Small hus removed was introduced, and made a favorable

I~= Mr. Spaulding aud family are to the hedge surroundiug hls residence, on Impression. There were no addresses,

learn Hammont~n,-- their destination Egg Ilarbor Road and Pleasant Streets, ratherau open soctable,’which everyone

unknown, and replaced it with a handsome picket seemed to enjoy.

17" Mr. Beru~housu is building a new tbnce. ~ At ¯last report, there were half-
engine-house at the Lucas PaiatWorks, ~ Our blcvcle riders are pleased a-dozeu vacanc)es in the Graud Army

Gibbsboro. wi[h the recent Improvements on the Post’s quarters in Washingtou. Speak

The Fire ’Company will elect avenue. It was the dust aud sand that quick, If you want to be couuted.

ofik~ere at its annual meeting, Monduy almost compoUnd them to takn to the .Later.--At noon yesterday, fitty.fivs

evening next. sidewalks, were ou the roll for tickets, forty-four

¯ ~ C. F. Crowsll and family spent
~ Tl~s Grand Jury were in session for lodging. ~ery slim chance for late

part of the week with hm sisters, in twodays this w~k, audreturlmd thirty- comers.

Atlantic City. five true bills, Ilammontou was repre-

Wm. Hankins and family are
seated by M~srs. Gee. Etvms and J.C. ~ Hezekiah Buzby’e chickou coop

was raided on Friday uight last, evl-

occupying Wm. Vcit’s house, at Third
Anderson. dently by dogs. Fifty-three dead and

and Fairviow. ~ On Tllursday, the partially de- mangled fowls were fouud iu the morn.

-I~’A good cook wauted,--who will
composed body of amau was tound io ing, scattered over a circle nearly a A first-class

do hotmework also. A~pply to E. S.
the woods ucar May’s Lauding. A huudred lcct in diameter. Ouly thos~

" i~ clear
GRANT, Itamthontotl.

revoiver with two chambers discharged, escaped which had roosted’on trees that

Tram np a child iu the way he
laid close by. No clue. m~ht. Another argument iu favor ot

shouldn’t g°, and wheu ho gets old he
C, dr" C. A. Willis, editor The //0rss~ dead’or muzzled dogs.

~ill not depart from it. man, writc~ : ~’I~. ¢n¥. ~x"pSr[enc0 is to ~ Six members of the "Mauasquan
deeldt~.~C value, ltumphrey’s Witch Rovers," a bicycle club, ineludtngDn

And still another Captain Love- ’I:l~zel Oil, the ’Pile Omtmeut,’ is worth j. B. Wainwright and Ralph It. Jones,
its weigbt in diamonds." are to take a bicycle tour through New

raW" The Sunday evening service at York State to Niazara Falls, returning
the Presbyterian and Baptist Churches by way of Penusylvama aud the Dela-
will begin at 7i00 o’clock, to-morrow ware Watsr Gap.
and hereafter. The Baptist Y. P.S.C. For the finest butter, go tO M,L.
E. meeting will b cgiu at 6:00. Jackson’s.

Bore, ou Wednesday, Sdpt. 14th, ...............
1S92, to Mr. aud Mrs. D. Cunningham, %V:mted.--A half-grown girl for light
a (laughter. work. Higbost wa~es. Apply to

GEe. W. FUTUItER,On Sunday, Sept. lltb, 1892, to Mr. Bellevue ~" VMley Ave% ttammonton.
and Mrs. W. A. Sooy, a sou.

I~’The :Rcpublican Caucus, Saturday ~Jo~$ ~" ~#’~ |I[~I~; e(~.
evening, cho~e M. L. J,tcksou delegate The undersigned, proprietors of the
to the 5tale Convcntiou, aud/Iou. Gee. lammouton Hosiery Fun’cry, having

Eh’ins aud J. C. Andelson to represent
! )nrebnsed fifty more machine~, wish t.(,
employ from flft.~ to sixty boys or girls,

them In the Distric~ Convcntiou. al once.
t~r Mi~s Mary Saxtou, a pupil froln LOI’TEELL ~" WOLFENDEN.

the Philadclpllia Musical Academv, is A. Ilorse aud light wagon for ~ale. by
now prepared to give instruetiou 6u A.W. BURY,
either piauo or organ. Terms reason- Chew Road, ffammontoo.

able. xxxviii.4

$~e’Tho topic for the sermou to- ~ ~:~)~ ’~:~

morrow evening, iu the Presbyteriau Fo.r_~%lo,--five.roomed house, large hen

Cl, urch, is,--" t’he Necessity of Correct lad~,, uow barn, corn.crib,r etc. It, ice,
$2ODO. Apply, -A. V;. BURY,

llelieL" Thi~ is ths second in the -Cnew Road, Itamm,)nton.
series of special topics for Sunday eve. " "

ry]t.~’Mr. Cbalfant, Irom Clcvclaud, "~q11~. The Ladies
¯ h E. Am_x,xa.,.te "

Ohio, Itas leased t o C. Row property, no* --s of
experienced poult~ man and proposes m :~....’----.t ".- --_--

I Hammonton
to make a success el that busine~ here. Anmmmg~i and

~k..Voluoy B. CushlUg, nf Maine,
one of tl~e foremost speakers ou the Pro- surroundingtowns are cordi-
hibition platlorm, will streak m U.uion ally invited to attend the open-
lhdl ou Monday evcuiug next, ~cpt.
19th, at 8 o’clock. All are cordially in~ of the New ~Iilline~y,

:invited to be present. Notion, aud Trimming Store,
tt~ The C. & A. R. R. Co. have- re.

moved several trains this week. whic]l next Thursday, Friday, and
do not ell’cot ilammontun, except dis. Saturday, Septeml)er 22nd, 23d
continuanea of the express whlcb Iclt
Phihvlollthia at 4:’20. Thu 5:00 express and 21th. A fine display of
nowstops here at 5:t5. the latest P~trisian and New

tZ~ A. J. Barnard, of Barnard’s Sta- York styles in trimmed and
tion, is oue of the Electors on the Peo-
ple’s Party ticket. P.H. Jacobs Is a untrimmed Hats and Bonnets
member of the ExeeutiveCommittee for v;i~l be made, together with
this Congressional District. Candidates
wilt bs nomimtted tot: Congress and the a compldte assortment of dress
Legislature. trimmings and notions.

affair.

/~LSO~ I’I~IISH DhILV,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham) , Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

ml

Blm k’s Gener l Store.

Whole Cloves, Celery Seed, Whole Allspice. Stick Cinnamon,
Whole Pepper, :M:ustard Seed, Whole Mace, Ginger Root,
&e., &c., are all in demand this time of’ ;year. Remember,
we deal only ’in pure spices.

25 cents per yard is a low figure for a good Cream Damask
Table Linen, or a Turkey Red Dfi.mask.

We believe we have the besi; Counterpare or :Bed Spread ever
off red ia this town for $1.25.

Ladms’ fine quality Embroidered Handkerchief, 25 cents. The
assortment is worth looking at.

Gent’s Linen Handkerchiefs at 25 cents,---:-" either hem-stitched
or plain.

article in Pure Cider Vinegar,--something that
I _

WHY?

Spend time and energy, this hot weather, bakiug
e|tke, when 3ou can .save both by the outlay of

the small sum of 20 cents for a fuU Pound
Loaf? Your cho:ce of four kinds,--"’White Mountain,"
"Spanish Bun," "Pound," and "Citron."

3ust opened,--our second lot of New Mackerel. We
think they are htrger and fatter than the first lot.

Butter. Price a little higher, but quality unexcelled¯
And in

Cheese we lead the procession .... ,

,’7--’--

Frank E. l 0berts, Grocer,
Second Street, Hammonton.

-[

Bowles & McIntyre,
SELL

l eats an4 Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg Harbor Road d.n~ Cherry Street, Ha~mnonton~

W..ait.for the..W_. agon-, .....................
Or Leav~ your order, and we will call at your house.
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¯ :¯’ ¯ . .... ,:: ¯¯ J l+L! :+, ¯ 1 "" +i ~’¯ +’"¸ i¯¯ 1L¯ ......
L¯¯L ..... :. ¯

¯~ ~;’ ....’: ¯ ’ ONT’UORASS. o oth 2 ?ne, rpsest b .,ty :[IUMOR01JS SELEETIONS.SU ;DAY sV 005 LI SSON.  eae r,.a, dtht, ls m ,d.:
¯ ~ ~van~how rm~a :a ~ c m]cmgau swamps when amaze ~" - " wn she ld ellvs.’ ",. a fragr ,t gra~, r ~ .... I - , g. . ~ent, that U b e ,= m r th~ ’~.~)alvd u e tow,.n.d ! o t L I a-Is tr~uyl w~th thzu golden glory m October ---- SUNDt, , SEPTE~IBI~R 18, 1~1/ .o~a ~¢ his Rcm Jaan~ (]i,r/at f| .f~hr~ 

¯ t ~V’h.wte~ w.’le~, wlmn ,torm~ nlareh past Diplopappus umbeilattm Double GATHERED BY" OUR PATENTED T’I~2~DQUA/~T~J’LY]?EV-rE, I~, a ~t~
~ L .L

..... ~ U|e He;t), . b ’ , " , -- ’ ~ . ’ w; ~j* ’ ,
~nOioul,a ,,o.~.,,t,etlir i~,ot.~ui,,mer oay¯ ,¯r~e.t~l a~te_r. ~hreo. to. fl~e feet REAPER. ~,,~, ~,0.,r~,xrr~,i MI-I bavo believed thst thou ar~

c +~,~t~ +Ulal, ;IIItl flU’el+, e. +hollib.r;t at t,.ay; . ’ .+~u mt+u mtrrow mneeolatte loaves and .L~t:+U*~ .~,+~.~.~S~-~,+.+
It. ~k.;.+ tha ~nn nf ~ l.Tnhn II+- ¯*’tm+e(l yolhiw buttcHly aml baa~c+l bee; terminal corymbs of white Ast~r.lika -- ’ ---+’-- ......... r.r~xr m~+,---~ ++ I~m +am+; ................... m

+tilt’ I:,rge-e~ed l OblliS Colas and Luckedat flowers, l¢ine for parks .... ~rol+o, or Preacher,. I’.nwycr,, Doctors, ’l’l’.t’A.tl~ AND tiOh~J~ .~aA.’~L,"e~. ~7~l.,.¯ , Le#~un 6.--Buperintendeut: Alld ’/’o : f:’Th...ntn*~klyllo’)l,ed clmtent aUmt~thebr.e ~ l)uliehinm spathaceum Triole auoI;dltora--~o,noofThomVoryDryaml GOnDEN TEXT FOB THE (~UARTUn.* when they had prayed, the illa0_ewll ’::+¯’~w,e’l~/uging’.~Pld~rsell4do,vn aflat.thrv::tl’s, banked Sedge A plant of the SePias nit .... Somewhat Or.icy--They WIll Ahl ~0 ~n~ffhttly ffrew?h~ word of (~’od aft(/ shaken wherein they were g~therea~rlm, l~ /rled ants across lily ,,aim weald order about two feet high, with shin- l)lgeatlnn Ir Perttae¢l+ Attoi" MeMn--IDopreva’~led.--Acts. 19:20. together; and they were all filled with ~’k:’~L 1 ’_. p,~s, . ’ ~ lug ~rass-like, alternate leaves, so at- ,~et ’ ltead Th¯om Upon lit Empty
~?n.e ,lmrlest way, and ladybug% neehy, ran~ed aa to" form thrum +.+,t,’..~ .... s ,,,,h_ the Holy Ghost (Act8 4: 31). ".eet~.sCa|no olo.~e, wlta haL’k+ ItUe asia’herod-, " ~ . _ -- ................ _tom ......

Schoh~a: They spake the word 0|’ 7:(5¯~
.. ~!ra~s.. the stem, l’retly. Wet or moistv’or le.r and left theelres that walk or llv nlacs " i|lr¢l.~ ofn~ Fealher. God with boldness facts 4: 31). ,’ :~1~’"~r- bey ~;;ttd, ",%he I ~ tMe+p Nilell the t~ra~,~" +" r ld- " , "

’ mt .... , r. THe ASCENSIO]N" OF chaleT.
, ~u stor|um a eratoide u.ae +eacner nan be v Teachers+: He that hath my word, tet"~:. ":

" +" +eU++"’+’+~P’~M"UaZ"I"’
~:~noset. Thre~feethig~ +, bAr~g°~+3~, + of yotln.ster ~ some ~?e~+1#?~2:~3 ~Vhen he had spoken these thin

him spe,kmyword ,~1,(~O~1 ~, .1 +::~,+.
’ "while they beheld, he was taken ~ 28). ----’-~-~-all-~el~oaer’ ng many corymbs of~]mre white | and how to m,~ke them p_t__and to test ana_a_doud_y.eceivnd_him~aut_oL.th

-q111T-I’r~ylngs " .~;-; y - ’:-
-------r-- ..... , , ! v_orite with all I What lsoan+ Idle brain?" . was one.

behalf, that... I may speak boldly, a8
I wn.o nave it. 1}xeellent for bouquet. / "Tile devil’s workahnn ’ w.~m ~ xn Tn~ DZSCZNT or rn~ sPIurr. " t ought tospeak (Eph, 6: 18-20J, *: ’ A~,...... fht~ .~ua~uu ut but~ veer We tlntt tna I maaiu~ T. ~ " ~ .... ~ ~ ..... t . ~ " " " ZS " ~ " " " ~ ~ " ~.~, ,, ¯ - ~ ~. ~o-o -...~ ~au grtmanoune rein tres n " When he, the Spirit of truth, is come,tree fiend abroad m the land H-}Eu-a*~-; .... [ p P .pc so. Then there were Lc~on ~.--Superintoudcnt: Howi~

h~,.wlth htm ~mplements ori-inall~ ~u-atorium ..... ’: ...... _ /sevenltmoretlllthlsonecamo. "Birds be will guide you il~toalltruth.--~ohn ~t that ye have agreed together to _+ i¯ , " ¯ es .v v ver£otmtum, a~oneset | o,, ¯" 16 : 13. ¯ +
,~n.ended for the careful trimming of Leaves onnosite the ~airs ;~i -^~ -* of a feather as what "Lay eg~rs," tempt the Spirit of the L0r~? behold,¯ ~,- , e jv .~..~ i ( the feet of them which have [~uried thy~oo luxuriant trees, and wherever he base Heads din~,v wh;ta ~,-,~ .... D pc I a small boy" before anybody else ~r~. THE, FlnST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

..... o- ............ a h’l . ¯ busband are at the door, and they shall-+can fled an unwary householder whompretty, October. , d a chance to speak.--Dctrott Free The Lord added to the church dally carry thec out. And she fell down +.he can flatter or cajole into allowing Eupatormmpurpureum. maculatum, Pre.~. each as should saved.--Aets 2 : 47.
him to try his hand upon his shrub- and fistulosum. Purple Bonesets.

How It llurt ira.Botanists are not agreed as to whether
Senator (indlgnantly)~Th~ repor~ Scholars: Be not deceived; God~ tel

ibery, he commences aa indiscrimmate
’hlaughter. He has not the slightest
-~mtural taste and knows nothing of the
-3implest~. princlplesof artist’s . Iaudsca .p e.
-,~s solo Ideal of beauty ~u a tree m a
:hee~ of Dutch cabbage, and alL sorts

these are distinct species. All have
whorled leaves, the one called E. pur-
pnrcum I as pale purple heads in cor.
ymbs, E. maculatum has deep purple
heads, while E. fistulosum grows from
4 to 8 feet high, with immense corymbs
of purple heads. All three are showy.
G~dium coneininmn, 10 inches hi.n,

*~r~d conditions of trees are brought as
~ear|y as pea:ibis to this model. Ms.
~destm oaks, ~tately maples, pendulous
ldoplars, drooping elms, dark pines and
picturesque firs are maimed and mu-

trailing, and G. trttlorum, 2 feet high,
would be fine for rookeries, ferulries,
etc. Leaves whorled. Both are

going abou~ that I anl one of the best
poke~- players In the country Is doing
me a great deal of harm¯ Senator’s
Wife (soothtngly)--,,I don’t see why
it. should, my dear. People pay very
little attention to what they read In

immediately at his feet, and gave up
re. Tam +atom +tAt+ R~r.~. the ghost (Acts 5: 9, 10).

,And his name, through faith in his
name, h~th made this man strong.-- not mocked: for whatsoever a man
.4ctu 3 : 16. soweth, that shall he also reap (Gal. 6:
V. PETER AND ~’OIIN BEEORII THE OOUN¯ 71.

Teachers: He that ~oweth unto
1 c t ~’ OWn flesh shall of the flesh reap cor-

"there is none other name under ruption; but he that,owcth unto the
heaven given ~mong men, whuroby we Spirit shall of the Spirit reap eternal

life (6:8),

ti]at~-~d alike. When ~hape or position
forbids aa approach to this roumtcd pretty, the first white and the seared
pattern, he straightway reduces the with greenish-white flowers.
unfortunate tree to the Ilk hess and Gahum boreale. Northern Bedstraw.
<vrol~ortious of a telegraph pole. Grows about one foothigh and is much
¯ ~y neighbor over the way has a ~ th., handsome~t species, growing either
,modest cottage with an acre or ~o of] upon wet or dry lands. The stem
ground where a score or more of yearsl bears a large cluster of very small

- .._ ::
vo ; fine when bloom.

=ona~nt ~oi~ s~ I Good for bouquet-making.
13ower of her little plot where roses I Geraniummac-ulatum. Spotted Ger.
bloomed, and. tall trees tossed their anium. This plant is a true Geranium,
wavmg nranches¯ ~,,me of her trces l while the house-plants so called are
~eally needed a littlv trimming this I not Geraniums, no more than a pear-
summer to check a too luxurtant ltreeisa rose-bush. These are three
growth, so in an evil hour she allowed [genera in the G anlum ordei- named
the "tree fiend" to eater this earthly]from the curiou~ pods, the l~otanical
@aradise. For two long days he un- | names being taken from Greek words.
.~e .~ffally hacked and slashed, until, I The first:is Geranium, meaning crake’e,
~naving wreaked his fury on tile un-[bill. Most species of this genus are
fortunate shrubbery, he departed, lear-/far from ha~dseme, while a few are
¯ ~ng only desolation in sis ~rack. very fine. .Several finespecies are oul-

pair of noble pine trees stood one tivated oat.doors in Europe, but very
each side of tbe gateway, their massive rarely any are cultivated in Amel~ie~.
br+mehcs spreadmg to ~he ground and The second genus is Erodium, meaning
rising m a ~tately pyramid to the aleu-
dor top. As I pa~se(t them every day
they reminded me of that maje’sti~ ce-
dar of Lebanon, of which l:zokiel says,
there w,s "not ,ny tree in the gartten
~f G(d lie unto him for beauty." The
lragraat and massive lower branch-
es, this trimmer cut away to a height
o! several feet from the ground while
the remainder of the foliage was clipped
to a still, formal shape, resembling
9’ thing so much aa the painted trees
~n the ch,ldren’s toy wllages. There
is, el course, a bare soot left below
where the brown pine- needles strew

¯ the earth with unsightly litter, and
green sward will grow but scantily.

Ono aspirin~ yonng balsam, denuded
¯ of tho feather~ folin~e which was hm
¯ pride and glory, seems "Is have given
up in chagrin, and is turning brown

¯ +and sere.

tteroin’s bill One pretty, species,
Erodium Cicutarmm. is spreading
throughout this country. It will
flonrish anywhere. The"leaves ars
finely aud prettily d~vided,, and the
small pretty purple flowers are borne
in clusters. Tho third genus is Pelar-
gonium, meaning stork’s bill, an im-
mense genus numbering some :~0 spe-
cies, mostly very sllowy. These are the
so-called house:gera’niums. The epolted
Geranium ’ or Crime’s-bill is a very
pretty species, flourishiug i~ either
moist or dry woods. It Is about 2 feet
high. The" leavbs resefi~ble those of
some of the Pelargonlums, but not
qui~eso pretty. The purple flowers ~re
about one inch in diameter aud are
very pretty. This plant ts well worthy
of a place in our flower-gardens or
parks.

Hydrophvllum Virginicum. Water-
leaf. Grows in dense clumps, oftenA row of silver poplars stood on the

north aide, with long, swaying branch- eovering several square feet.
Itis onues, aud leaves which glinted like silver

an .tho summer sunshine. Here the
~rioles hung their pendulous nests am(]
trilled melodious lays. Blucbi~ds and

¯ bobolink~ and goldfinches made fleet-
~ng patches of Color as they It|tied
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1Real Estate
For_ Sale

,~ l. Two lots on Pleasant Street,large house--handsome,with
~ ~l!l..ed hi. OpPoplmtit~X ll01tP~ Ml~II oullt ]lielidev. The mKlority nlsfll~t Ih~h" op
I~nlialtislk lind liom thai nile saliva in polmriy and die ill
ilmari;lq Jl~a~wiil~.~ lithe l~ut m~. at lh,~L
liokbaea onwll~ fonlym’leli, opportunity. ][JIFe J~lpaa~
gl~t Roach ont. Be up.and d~ln$. Improve 7oue opporlu.
ltlW, and cocure pr~,purliiT, promnicuce. ~l. aea. ltwae said
~l~hlfosophor, that "the Goddoas of Fortune @ffe~ ̄
_lp~¢~ o~per~aef,Jr ¢o elch person et Imme perlad or llr~
~mb~eea the chauv~ ned |hs ponrll out he~ ~lcho|; fail to do
lUl and abe depart& sevli, to rlmrn’,- now shsf[ ,ou fled

SOLDg~ oppoetunaY? tnvuflg¯te nrary chance that
ll~ti~l Wol~li,. i14111 Of f tit ptomblTl; shag II what all sixc.
ilia tel lie do. n er~ li an opportnixay, inlc)l le Ii ;on o lilli
I~hfn the r~ich el lalmrlnS p~pf~. Improved~ It win girt
all4~ & l~d iLlil’l hi fifO. ~l]ll QoLnaN c~pportlnliy tUr

iS hlri. ~il[iilley to 4e made rapidly lind honorably
IlPlltcy fedultrhm0 pc:ton or saber cox, All agml. YOu c~ll
lle llla work and five it h-leo, wh ei’~yar ran Sr~. Wen i.e.
g~Inlrs are cailly elrnllilf from i~ to 810 per day. Yell

do M will ff yO~ ~illl work. riot too hal~ bat lixdui.t rl.
Illliy I led roll eilix Increase yo ni in cvmll aC yoe gO Oix. "l On
Ill ailrc s~are tim O eel y. or all year ilme to the work¯ EairllkisarD. 131l~JUtl not reqnlred. Wn itor,~oi Alias ¢oill.
|~rallvcfr ~aw and rcll~ wonderful Iln lnltrixct Alld
I~tOW ~VOIX hOW, ~ Fauure uu,kn~w~ among our llorre,
ill lloll~0omtopxplahllltro. %lIHtlnndleaTixafilnPtP.~,
~l~l~lrn l~JI. U~wlle to ilol~ I. Ad4rell ilOll~e. Sl.
il41111~l d~ Cult flex l~eiO, l%lrllilild, llihli~

Be~ Republica....u Newspaper.
Th~ TRIBUNE nor 1892.

IU,sw, ll G. Herr on the Tariff.
The l|¢pui,lic.ui party, triumphant ’in 1891, where-

e~er nlliJolltl~ Id~liP~l ll’pl~ et ~[ Ik~l l~low~l llsl:rossJve ’
|find trnv# y, the fight for f.~12 Tie ~NEW Yoal~
~glllUSg, the at,l~lr, mu~t reliable, aud b*mt of all

urlnl l~I, ll,l~well O. ll~rr, of Mlchlglo. the
Witty orator, wlU oJntinlle hi lho "l-’rlbtl|ll~ hie remark.
ublaartlcle on the Tariff, lleclprocliy, Col’ eKe, ned
~e Currency. These tot,fen arellli understandable;
~’~+~b ~lin ~i~, I’y Wit t regar~ ~-KI]’51~D~dm-T$-

fight patfiofic, n,ld Jmpregli’~hh,; but du0t has been
~lrowo in t le pevpi~M e, cl, nnd th~ air |m, been
tiffed t, lib log. by :y!eg and tricky Tailfl R..ior*oers,
~he~rHbllae pr|fIDI Irllnl One tO ft’vl" ex~e,~lJog|y ea-
lertalnf.g articles eeery ~eek, exf, hdnlvg tbatiO
qne,tlona~

~Ir. Herr bt, gln~ at tile tieidnnlng of every inbJect#
alid makes It eo cl.,mr that ~very one eau understand
lind no one can Chewer him, Ailk any n,.l~hl~r
what he ndnks of Mr. Itotr’a wrltmga, lie will till
yon titan ih*y are genial, clear, eixt,.rtainlng and per-
leanly unanswerable. A SlVeCla!ty l~ lltlld~ of answer-
fog~lquestlons a~kl~ in good fidih, on the Tariff,
ou the Tariff, Rcclpvlclfy. C~liUlilCe, : iV Currency. and
fbo,p,oqleCtS ~:f the ]Parmenl’ Allilulco. The Tribune

the best eatlonM Itel’ubfiea~ paper to suppltmeot
your local paper daring Ib~.

How to Succeed In Life.
Th~ Tribune wll; aleo contlnixe the ~ri~ of articlm

fO Young Men and Wom0n¯ peoixed by men who, be-
ginning life themselves wi.h fe~ ndvantagel, have
Deverthefels ~uceeeded honorably and brlUiaotfy. It
Will afro reply to que~tlons ,~ t,i what ~ounll men and
wim~n ,hoard do to succeed fix nf~, ixader the partle-
ntar clrcnomlancealn %vhlch their lot in life II c~st.
The replies ~III be wrlllcn undo. tho direction of ~Ir,
Herr, whoso famfllarity with Amerlcau life nnd
opportunltlee~ and whose den~ and cordiM sympathy
¯ tilth all who are strnggllng under adverse efreixm-
manees, promlle in make the replies pnictlcal end
lath factory.

Vital Topics of the Day.
~lany speciet coixirlbutfons will be praised, fl’~m

nlenand wnmeuofdiatlngufehedreputatloix. Among
lhetop.ic~ are.--$ilver Gifnige the lattutt views;
Proder Function of the ~Iiixority fix LegtMatioix, to.
Jocfnde el e paper each frodl ix Delnocrat and ̄  ]l~pillP
llcan, promlnm,t ia public life ; narnifni Tendeixctetl
ofl~u~: Arid Landsofthe United State~; Million-
lilts0 of the United 8talet; Frl~ Po~tal Delivery lo
Rural ~ommnniifee; Better Pay for Fourth Cfsll
PoHmuler~; Importance of the Nicaragua C~ixal;
Vii.lags Improvement; Our Germaix ]~’.vllew-CIUleix In
x reel fen,*--and maoy othera.

Agriculture.
In addition to the r.gufnr two pages a week of how

to rixa a raem and ouike tt pay. there will be, duriniv
]892, special p~per~ on -2 Hot nonce Lambl ; Model
]~arm~; Tot~cco Raf|lng; Sugar Bet~; Yancy IIig~
]Priced Butter ~laklng; Oirl, of Beel; Market Ganlen-
lug; Live Stock ; and ̄  variety of other equally ira.
portent branches of American fllral|v~.

For 01d SCdiers.
For leterant of the war. th~ro will l,e a page a week

of w~r imrtm, anmlerl to qultUous, news al~d go~ip.
¯ liire, Aixn|n Wittenmyer will otipply an fnte-elt/ds.

column 9f news of the W, R.C. "the Tribune’s War
lltorh~ hi,he pMt year have never been surpialod far
thrilling Interest.

For Families.
lalllles will raDlll th~ l~lges d~roil, II io-*Qnesilonll

nixd Answers; Househ[,Id llecori~on ; Home I nt~relll;
Cooking; Knitting iT,d Crochet;, Young Follal I and
the Fuhloml. "

A groat I~lltorial pane wflf lm printed, and fiction,
fore/gn let/oil, book :ovlews, travels, check’era nod
chell and fuo akandantly tixppned.

Premiums.
Dee~Hpflre Circular wGI be sent free.

Over $2000 iu Cash Prizes.

I~eixd for terms foagentl, and rabe a clull for the
: ~aiili~llr..

Subscriptions.
Wm~ILi, it ayear, ilr.lli.Wisl;~, i2.

The Tribune, ~’ew York.

Joseph Dragonetti,

Mason& Bricklayer,

¯ Jobbing promptly attended to
Pointing-a Svecialty,

Box 106, Hammonton, ~. J,

every convenience, heater,
---conservatory:etc.. .......................
2. Lot on Second S~reet,~fine

7-room house, heated,~very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second ~reet,
--fine house--cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A,,e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain fi~r somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
"Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. :Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home.on Tl,ird St,
ten minutes t’rom staiions,
in sight of four churches and
new school-llouse,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,

- ~owersTfmiit;-, herries. ........
10. Prominent con~er on Belle-

vue Avenue -- fine. business
location. "144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. ¯ A good
house included.
12. TwenLv acres on PJeas-

ant 5iRis Road, t~n acres of
berries in hearing, good g-loom
house. Cheap enoueh,
13. S]x-rooln hanse and lot tm

Prospect Street, near both
stations. ]Easy terms.

14; Twenty acres, well ft,,ted
7-rooln house, bare, stable
etc. A bargain.

15. Thirty-flint acres, 13-room
house, big barn, llen-house,
stables, etc Lots of fruit,
no~" sn profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-1’oom ho,use oil ~t-

vie:v, heater m cellar, a good
barn, windmill and three-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At f~ir
price, favolable terms,

For ;:artieulam, inqnire
at the Rr;PUeL~CAN office
--over tbe post-o~ce.

;P liil arI¢tphift .

Prospectus iiir IS.q2.
Tt h~-< I~Oi )li’Sql OIIr cnl~tOlll ict ifletifl a ~TOS.

pee~us. A ,’fF. IFhPAPI~,R Pitt: npl’c~ fe~l ~ofore-
hand :,,St whll: subject# wi.l bc 4~’cus~cd. We
hohl ou,l~i!lvcs in r, aqines~, h,~wevvr, with our
well t,ailicd ~dil,¯rinl f,.ice, arid our tulle llaff
o( Speeiul conirihu:,,rl, to ir~at any subjcel
which may pre~eat ,Stein’during tho.yPar. Our
plans for 1892 c,)o~emplafc an enlarfrelnent of
.ur e~wS del~srtme.t, a perfecting of the other
department-, and the bring:aS up of the entire

;paper to a still hhlher sia~.dard of elfieleney.
PIZEJIIUJIC.

’fhe Naiiooaf Baptist Is offering a line of
me t altractive premiums. For cz.mplo, com-
munion s~rvlees, organ~ and hymn-books, val-
uable bo,,ka of relereoee and leneral Isforma.
tion, fouvtain peon. One of its most attractive
offers i. the cue .ffering to Ihe now subscriber
aud to the person eeeurtog the new name, each
a volume of Prot. Drummood’s famous address.
es, attra0:lvely bnnnd in white no4 8.old.

J OEN TE
Am wonted "lu every Church. to esffvass for
new namel " Liberal commissions are offered.
Pl,t experience has shown Ihat a goodly corn¯
bee of row names can be quickly gafh~rcd by a
good agent. ¯

..- THE PRIOr"
Is till per ~ear, ~n advance. ~eod for sample
eop|ee, whseh will be cheerfully sect. ’ Addrvst
all communications to

~UBSGRIBE FOR THEtt.J,R

HUMPH REYS’
For Pil~--External or Internal, Illlmd

er Bl~¢diug ; Fbtula in Ano ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief
immediate--the cure certain.

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction fi’om Burns. The relict is instant

iiii i-°iT{iiT:°iTa
¯ For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptionsi Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infalh~le.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts mid Sore
~Iipples. It is invaluable.
Pr/ce, 5o’@lil~~ ~old br nnlsll,ll~l 4 on rlellp$ nf p~c~
ileal, liner s, II ir.~ ¢0., i~lIJ~& ! 1 8 W Ullilll Sl* ~ Ji"Y ~OS~

CURES PILES.

Clinton lioger~ Woodrnfl’.
Bnstoess Manager The Nafional Dit, ti~t,

1200 Chestnut Sh, Philadelphia.

I~ ~JOgO~ai’ worth ag lit ILOO, tot" irallmg.
I~l’wrllti fllb. ~.~.W. ¢0r:lih A 81m~ SL Mll.

UIUhl Edited by tlem~ Nell, ~hted.Bl’ BUS-

Twelve largo lmqt~lfi~at ~ p~ue~, c,r.~
1= t~icolon, Aio ~, ho=n _~TNRIi:~ -~.:.

llhere¯le chil~ll. ~ i ¯ ,VII¯IV illldl be-
,old. Young girl wr’lt~:" Mother and I am work-

llqlhimi; wnwlli ~lavesblgorder to le~.. inafewdayi.

deri up to fl~FOR CHILDREN =’"""°*"1 morning, we get

[ ,-.fold 3Scoplegto.411y.’* ]l~itltll Lfbelvn,JTet.Ull

n ~ ~ I~lnl OlYfllT FKBIr 7~ld~:ll

i IIENIlY HEILt I~bll:her, 118 ~. 7m $~, Phila."" - N KW~PAPERILORD & ~f~0I~$, ~., e,,,~i,,,-, ,0 ,o
] 10 Randolph St., Chlcugo, keep t h lst paper on file
| and am authorized to il lllil:Dirw@~D(i
I i oontxilx,’ta wltu ltllPill~i;/lliiillili

l

With co~t of living lower and larm
prlce~ higher thau two years ll~o, as
admttted ~V I)omocratie Senatora Car-
lisle and Harris, would not tl~e farmer
bo foolish, Indeed, were he to vote
against Protection, the farmer’s policy ?

Papers and
of all kinds, in any language,
__f._U_l_’ni_s_.h...ed_ a_Lrpdu ced _rate_ s_i.by
the Editor of the S0~TH Jm~s~
I~Er’UBL~C~N. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

OOUNTY

Agricultural & H0rti0ultural

¢ *- i ¯ ., ’-.¯ ,,, ,, ¯ ,

, ";’:- " " ,],..~, .,.~’<, ; ’ -~! . .. : .... . o, .;’.. . - . -: . :.,..-

See the Prices of M, o ixle it. iloit, i lmshm,, t,e ,I
. . ~ o

~, ? ¯

/:,: vet. 30. -HAM’~ONTON; .: N. J., SEPTEMBER 2~, 1892. ?,¢O. 3{)JONES’ MARKET!
L ¯ +

I

Good S~aks at 10 cents.
Very Best St e~tks at 14 cents.

tloasts, 10 and 12 cents.

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

l~utton, Beef, and Veal.

f¯,

 sociat/on - . $ lii f and Vegetables Fresh ’h ery Day.___.i

FAIR

Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to
get your trade, if low prices will
bring it. "We ean sell you a watch
of any make or grade as low as you
can huy it in the city, and in man y’:!:~:

c,’lses lower. ,

Call and get our prices, and compare them wi.th
those for the same class of’. goods elsewhere.

We want your trade, and are. willing to~ATm

EGG HARBOR CITY -- ~ ~ sell cheap re it.
¯ The Philadelphia weekly Press

Sept. 25, 26, We
no, Oct. 2, the Republican, both a year ,  Am O TO . N.

IF YOU WANT .~r.

The Best Gasoline Stove

Running and Trotting Races
e~’ery day by thoroughbreds
from the bes~ stiibles in the
c6untry.

Purses for County horses will
’be announced in the papers..

Large exhibits of produce,
live-stock, and poultry.

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

for $1.25, cash.

Oamden and &Uant/© Raih~oad,
8aturdll, June 14, l$111.

IN TRE MARKET, BUY THE

~rammonton, 2V. J.

Plans, Speoiflcations, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN IKANIMONTON BY

Family Supplies Generally.

:Die. J. A. Waas~

UP tRAINS.

RESID:ENT

E[A~r~OI~TON, : : l~.J.
Office Days,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINIS~ERED. STATIONS.
No charge for extract/ng with gas, when

teeth are erdered. , Ph/hl4elpbli .....
~ImdolI ...........
Haddooflold ......
Berlin ........ .~,.A. J. SlY~XTI=I, A,.. .........

lfO~ARY PUBLIC Waterford ......
Wlnllow ........¯ AND " Himmontofi ...

i~onvli~rlxzlcllx% ~t.. .........
llwood ............
Ellli Harbor OIt7
Al~ee0U ....... ...needle, Mort gngc~, Agreements, ~.tlls of Sale

~l|d other papers executed In a newt, careful Atllutl¢01ty ......
and eorr£~| lea,incr. *

’l$ll~Go0ds delivereti, cud orders taken at your doo~

NO. XXX~L

The Democratic platiorm declares a
Protective Tariff unconstit’utloual, aml
pledges the party’ to iaaugurats a Tariff
for revcnuo ouly.

A Tariff for revenue only is what
England has. ~et:~’us examine it nod
see how it compares with our own Me-

¯ "Kinley law, cud if possible discover
wherein it i~ preferable to our present
arrangement. Then we can intelligent-
ly decid~ whether we want to change.
¯ Eoglaud lsvies a dnty on cocoa, that
delicious, wholesome breaktast Imveragc,
of 2 cents a pound. P~iug a revenue

¯ /duty, it is, at course, added to the price.
Wo get cocoa free.

rality. "
We pledge to the loyal votoran~ of the

war fur the Unitm the recognition that is
theirs by rigi|t/=

We are prou~of Presiden~ Harrison’s
magnifieon~ administration. - "

And wo propane ̄ ,t~ ,give the country
another administration just as good for
the vex~ four, years.

We d0maud freedom of speech and of
the pres~.

We believe hi popu|ar educatlon.
We favor the c~mstruction and cfntrol

of the Nicaragua c|mal hy Americ~uls.
~re believe in self-government for ter-

ritories.
~’o belleve that the Colulnhian Expo-

sitiou ahouhl I~e mtue],~ a success worthy
of the dtgniiy arid progresg of thu nation,
and that ii,e govcrmnenc should aid in
this if nccf.s~a,’y.

We l-ylnplthize with every legitimate
eff, u’c to promote iemperance and me-

E. S oe] woll.

in thin world, ~aye J. llnfiaerr o~ Syt’ax:use, .~ 3:.,

is PaSLorKo~nig’~ l~lcr’l’e ~l°l~D jc, l,i’c,i u ~: :_~:. ~on.
wee was lmrtiMly pAraly~! thr,,~ v~ar,i ~;o and
attacked by fits, has no~ had Z~y’~ymp:oins of
~hom ~UaCO he took oixo bOtLlo O~ I.~o roiiiody. J
zii0~t heartily tbxutk/or it.

Nerwo~.~ ~rostratlon, SieeI,leu~.

Wt:s’r I~llnv.;vro.% Quel~e, Oot. 1. "~0.

Tho!~aetor Kouni~’o Nerve Tonlc I orderc(l ,~-i~t
for a youn~ lady ot lily h~,n!lehoid. ~*ho ~¯al el,

Dry Goods, ’
Notions,

Greccries,

Flour,/F ed, ¯
Etc, Etc. "

Headquarteis for the

iiuit ri: Patiarns,
A full stock constantly on

r
hand.. All the l~test
:patterns kept in stock.

The Euglishman’a coffee is Tari~
taxed over 3 cents a pound ; if roasted
or ground, 4 cents a pouud. We ~ct
ours free.

’lea pays 8 cents a pound into the Im-
perial Treasury. It comes to the
American tea table free.

Here are thrce articles of universal~

consumption. A tax on them is-paid
b~ thc poor. Au unskilled laborer who
can cam no more than $1.50, an~ is
obliged to support his tamily out ot that.
drinks as much tea or coffee, perhaps, a8
any oos of the Vauderbilts. He, there-
fore, pays as much or morn of the
revenue Tariff tax.

Under our Protective svsf~m the
wealth? pay the import duties.

As a matt0~ of fact, the laborer, the
mechanic and the farmer can get alon~,
cud do get along for the most part,
without a eingle imported articlo which
pays duty. Those they must have arc
admitted free. They bu? home-mad~
boots ao~l sho~, home-made clothing,
home.made utensils.- Products of She
labor of their own fellow-citizens are
~ood enough for them, and by buwng
theia they escape pa~ing a cent of Tariff
tax.

But the wealthy, the fashionable, tbc
Anglomaniac~, who turn up their noses
at American products and dote on
French silks, German underwear and
Engfish woisteds--these are thc ones,
and not the poor, who mainly pay the
expenses of Government.

The question ~l~.ween a Tariff for
revenue only and~ Tariff for Protection

il~: ii: ~ f:7: !lh:~: 1 ?i~ !d~ paly: i!!ii

voters ?~Amcriean ,Ecoiwmist.

Republican Piatfoi’m.

~’c believe in ~tl!e American doctrius
of protection.

We believe that articles, except luxu-
rice, which caano~ be produced in the
On,tea States should be admitted froc of
d.ul~¥.

We demand that on all imports com-
peting wi~h the produc~ ot American
labor duties should be Caviled equal to the
difference be~wo~u wages ac home and
abroad.

We ask the people to prouounco a ver-
dict upou the onwardly course oi tho
Dem=crati~ party iu a~m~kil~g tho tariff
piecemeal.

We belivve iu reciprocity, which has
opeaed new market~ for the products of
the workshop and the fi,rm.

Wc believe in the aso of bofli go|d aud
silver money.

We demand that every dollar, whether
of gold, miver, or paper, shall be equal
to evm’y ’o~her dollar.
¯ We beheve iu au In:of t]at ional confer-

ence to secure a parity el gold and ailvur
throiighout the world.

We demaod that every citizen, rich or
ponr, ntltive or forei~u-b0rn, while or
UIoi~k, tihllil be pel’nliLted I.¢, ca~;t olle
bMIot Itlld have it tlOUlitUd.aS he cast i~,

We ]lrtlpilso to keep i)n llghttlliz Iill we
halve iltllll~nt eleciiulil~ Ill ovei’y ll[ille.

V~o favor the revival of otlr foreign
commul’c~ in ~i.mericau Mfips,

Wt) (Lunl;I, ud a Inter c., pr.,l>Ct oiir ill,e:.
e~.t~ lille nl~lillt,till ~ho |loiter of out" tl~l~.

%Vu duululld Ihst ;tl’Dittflt’¥ O,~Inblna.
tiOlia of capital to ~tllli rol tl’lldL* c.udi ~ions
sinill IJ~ rigidly rl;glihl~i:d.

%Vt, hel|ovc la wise iloll Oou$i~llen~ civil
sorvioe rcf.rm.

VCu bctic¢o in .dinitiinl¢ all the teriilo-
rie~ to r.ao Ulfioll d~i l~DOIl ,ill llJI))’lll’O
q,l.,hiled .f~ir eli, ~iilictL

Wo re-ailh-m the Mllfll’lIO d,.ctrillo.
i~r u t,e,l|and tllu l~el, l’le~i,)ii 011" oritainal,

panpcr alld contract itlituiglarltm.
li e deln~llld Ihii~ :,he Chit,lores o~" rail-

road~, mlues ned faotorit~t shall b~ pro-

tooted a~ItiliSt lilt lie, dh*~.~ daii~,,rtt,
¯ We ~yaipathiz~ sith the oppr~.~ed in

every ]and.

~o~, ;=eeh+e to hureclf ix;fit ~ber~, owit:g t~
llorvoult |~Foe’.][l~tt|~ll, ~]wo~)lng~nt.cf, ~’(’P.~l.’~tilt’
~’O., &c. To-day therol~ quince a~chu=,.’e. 3he

-°=" COAL!clue. 1 thil~k it Js x’ury go~I~EV. P. ~A~VI.I~. ,
’

i~ [ now have a larger yard, and
’rain .~mody has b~en prepared by the l~.’,’e .adt~,o,~o~l. ,,t ro~ w.~o, ~nd..’~:,e~l~ ~ am able to keep a elf] stock

lanow prepared end.e: his dii~.’l aa by the

KOENIC MED.CO., Chleago~ I Of’ the best coal, from’the
Soldbi’Dmggiaisatazvet,~"~cttlc,. 6to .5 l~est Reading coal mines.
~rL’~Si~UI.75. fitll.l~.tlc. ., e,~r "¯" .

Get y?ur coal for Winter
PATN T! PAIHT! before the advance in prices.

THE

Wllen you buy the Hamnmnton
Paint:, )oft do not. buy seven- - -

or thine pints for a half-gallon ;
nor do you get one of those ~

packages tbat weigh 12 to 14 tt~vingstocked myyard for the winter
with the be~t grades of

Founds, and containing so much
L~-~=~[~r~l~ ~[~J[.ll~alkali that it appe~ars t o__b_e~_~

I am prepared to fureieh it in large’orthick that it is impossible to small quantities, atshortest noticesuse it without thinning ; but in " and as low as any.
bu ~ing the 1! am m,mton you get Your patronagesohoited,

a full -taudal~t gahon of paint, W.H. Bernshouse.
wei<,_,hing 14 to 16 polmds tO OfltbeinWm. Bernshouse,soflice.
the glllLf,n, raade f.rom the ̄ best " Yard opposite the Saw MIlL
mat:rials known to ihe trade,
and co~ts the consumt,r fi’om $1 H, I"IEIDLi!IR~
to ~11.50 per gallon for houe,~t lVhmufiu~uror of

p,i,lt. CIIC-i-.A.l=ll~ll
If the purcha.~er doe,~n’t wilfit

honest pai~ t, and w~n+s tO be
honest i o liimsel!, the.u b.~ ~ure
to b,~y the }Jammonton Paint,
and tan manufiictur 1" will give
a receipt w{th every g~tlioll,~old
teili’u~: ytlu how to make two
gallolis of paint out of cue of
the Ilmnmonlon It will eos~
33 ~eals for the extra gallon.

On~ llolIar.

o Aeooo, PiL
station at 6:05 a. m., sad ]:15 p.m. Leaves

APTISTPhiladelphia at 10:40 e.m. and ,:00 p.m.
IF YOU ARE A. | On Suturdsy night oely, the WatcrfordIAnd want to know what is going on in the Accommodation, which leaves Philadelphia at I

world of Baptlst~, and’arix not already 11:45, runs to HImmonton, siriving 1:05.
taking it, I

Presidential "¯ " Campaign of 1892.:

oiuutixl, nliluoiimlllVT .

YOU NEED

EXAIIE 1%,
Tile

/Leading Baptis~ Paper.
[t wtll tell you weekly what Is enlng en fo the
deuomioatlon~East, Welt, North and South--
for It Is the natlooal Baptist paper, taking cog-
nllanee to l he uttermnst bordcre nf ourdenom.
:national recorder; ll is a

Family Newsp2per,
Giving the secular news of the week, with pun-
gent edllorlals and pa~ageaph comments lhero-
on. besiaes sll the Bapt|*t News and Notes,
witb Ontlonks co Otber Deeomhistloos and
rel|gfous bodies, Its St~,ry Pnl~e ls filled with
serial sad short storie~ ,nd aPuttler’s Rca~m;
it supplies review orlielos, book uOttces, hterary,
s(.l,:nliOe nnd art chat, sermoos, Sunday Seb,~o)
let~oixs ned educational Infonnalton, he. house
farm and garden departmeoit market reports,
a regular ,Washington lelter,--In short, taken
inf~ a subs.ribivg family every week ~olnefhing
suited to the infelloctuai wants of every mere.
I,er, from iheworld-knowing grandslrc to the
nw,kenlng Jotellig0oeo of the w~e toddler at
his kneo. ’ .

Thre’e Months for 30 Cents.
Send 30 cen,s nod fry. Jt for Ihe Inenlhs of Oa-
t,her, Novrmber and Decnmher ; ilmn if .voulre
plea,ed, we’ll hellla,I le iiltvo you t~t’e~xnelii
venrlvsuoserlbelar our regalarprice of Two
lJolt,.’r*. Addrc..s

The ~,zarnlnnr, Boa 3661, New Yor~:

I ’ , ,, }[ * B; ,).. Aftw, I~lk
[ ~[’he a~conl~paixyin~ statemeuttWdgh| l~)lt, l~ II,i ’ ¢ It.
I Ot lay weight aixd mnixstn~o~]n~it..., 431n. P-~ln. l~,ll~.
I tmeu~wlll allOW the relmltltot/w~ilt., i: i~.. il i~. ,I I~ ;
I flY0 moixtha’ treatment. IHIll~., ~51 in, 40 tu. I1 hi,
I PATIENT8 I"AEATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
I liirlllllll ~ wnh ill iI~iS~ |n~llyltilllaci, Of blld tlfll~~l~ plurlleolln luldrlli, with ~ rentl Itl Instal ~i
J IL 0, If, h 81r0[~0 a’ii~ei’l l~i~’fll0 ¢sgll0

And then here comes Commercial
Paint, in SO ahades,--the belt wearing
paiu~ ever put on the marke~t.for so low n
price i~a $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to be a lirat.clas~ wearin~ paint." If any
one should not want to pay so high a
price for a good exterior paio~, them work
the 33 ceu~ ranker, and get two ~allons
for $1.33. Manufactured at

Hamrnonton Paint Works,.

l~vo~.lon:h~’tru:;t~oot. IHli~ " ~m’ toby ,~I.-
PATIENTS 711E/IrED BY MAIL. CONFIDENt. ~L

I¢ ~ II, l. illUtl~ l’ilel[l’l |~l[IT[[ C~IG410 ll~

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
ttzl.lWMONTON, it. J.

i:

.o

HARNESS.
& full assortment of hand and machine :

made,~for work or driving.

(-,~

T

.o.-

1’funks, Va--~ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

¯ .. w.
Hammoatna, ,N.J.

~,~.~. l.hilounnese, .Siek n~adaeim, Cons~.~.
pat|on, Malaria. Liver Cau, phltui., t,%le

tbc silio and eel¯rant remeOy.

I001If t~t ~,, ,; ,o,d,Y,,~...%l~...,
¯ ¯ . t ltiil~,i.hlllTlllc|,itom~o,..~ m~i~.~s "$1.t0115 ill..

/ ¯

,2: i

v

.r -.


